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RALLY GB BOSSES UNDERLINE
EVENT’S ECONOMIC BOOST
Chiefs say a return in 2021 will give a £10 million boost to coffers in the principality

KELSEYmedia
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How tin-top teams will handle double header, p18 Team Parker wins in British GT, report p20Mercedes man is uncatchable in Barcelona p4

THE BTCC’S
LONGEST HAUL

BENTLEY ROCKS
DONINGTON PARK

LEWIS IS PERFECT FOR
FOURTH WIN OF 2020

INSIGHT BRITISH GTFORMULA 1

EXCLUSIVE: David Llewellin

THE VOICE OF BRTHE VOICE OF BRITISH MOTORSPORT
The Welsh wizard talks Toyota and taming the Group B monsters

MN: Delivering great content every week since 19 5

ByGrahamLister

RallyGB’sbidtoremainontheWorld
RallyChampionshipcalendarhas
beenhandedadoubleboostwith
wordsofsupportfromboththeUK
andWelshgovernments.

Britain’sWRCcounter is inafight to
securewhatcouldbeoneofonly three
remaining2021slots.Areportonthe2019
WalesRallyGBconfirmedaneconomic
impactof£9.87million,prompting
MotorsportUKchiefHughChambers to
comment:“MotorsportUKandtheWelsh
Government,ourprincipal fundingpartner,
areoptimistic thatwewill see theWRC 
backin theWelshforests in2021.”

Meanwhile,aUKGovernment
spokespersonsaid:“Wehavereceiveda
request forsupport foraWorldRally
ChampionshipbidfromtheDepartment
for theEconomy, this isunder review.The
Government issupportiveofevents that
showcaseNorthernIrelandto theworld.”

The2020runningofRallyGBwas axed 
due to theCovid-19 pandemic.
Full story p10
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T
he figures released by Motorsport UK this
week, to underline the strength of Wales
Rally GB’s impact in the region, are interesting
and not really that surprising. It is, however,
beneficial to see them in black and white.  
The British round of the World Rally

Championship has heritage, history and prestige
but it offers so much more than that, and it is about
time the wider world took notice.

The£9.87millioninfluxofcashtotheregionissomething
thatwouldbehardtoreplicatewithmanyothersportingevents 
and,most importantly, it issomethingwhichshows
thesport’sgovernorsthatthere ismoreatstakeherethan
gleefullytakingacashhandoutfromothereventswhichmightbe 
cash-richbutwherethere isnosuchdeep-seatedpassionfor
competitionintheforests–orevenonTarmac.

ThebossesofWalesRallyGBarecomingoutfightingonthis
one,andthathastobeapplaudediftheevent istoregain itsplace
inwhat is likelytobeajumbledupWorldRallyChampionship
calendar–andthatmightwellbethecasestretchingdeepinto
2021toogiventhecurrentuncertaintyandthenever-ending
alterations inwhat isandwhat isn’tactuallypermitted.

Whilenationalrallyingisstrugglingtogetgoingandwitheven
moreuncertaintyonthehorizon(seenews,page11),havingthe
shiningbeaconofaworldchampionship-leveleventcando
nothingbutsustainandgalvanisethedisciplineontheseshores.
Thatalonecouldbeagoodenoughreasontoleavenostone
unturnedinthequestto makesurethatRallyGBhasafuture in
theUK–bethat inNorthernIrelandor inWales.

Tobefrank,this is justthekindofbattleyouwouldhopethata 
nationalmotorsportgoverningbodystandsupfor,sothat is
somethingtobethankful for.

Also inthis issue,reporterLukeBarrytacklesour latestreaders’
Q&AtargetDavidLlewellin.TheWelshmanundoubtedlyhad
theskillstotakehimtotheverytopofrallyingbutthings
neverquitefell intoplaceforhim.However,hereflectsona
careerthatgavehimsomanyhighsandlefthimwitha
catalogueofmemories.Thefeaturestartsonpage14.We
also lookattheepicroadtripwhichmostBTCCteamsare
undertakingthisweek.Whenyoureadthis,mostwillbeon
theopeninglegofatwo-week,back-to-backvoyage
aroundthenorthoftheBritish Isles (seepage18-19).
Goodlucktoall the intrepid challengers.

MattJames
Editor,MotorsportNews
matt.james@kelsey.co.uk

FOR MOTORSPORT NEWS STAFF CONTACT DETAILS PLEASE SEE P25

Lamborghini and Bentley share the
honours in the second clash of 2020

Donington
Park rumbles
to British GT

Wales Rally GB, which will be missing from the roster this year, is fighting for a return

Photo:  Jakob Ebrey
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RACING NEWS

RedBullRacingbossChristian
Horner thinks thathis leaddriver
MaxVerstappenisperforming
at thesamehighlevelasLewis
Hamiltonthisseasonas the
Dutchmanconsolidatedsecond
place in theFormula1driver
standings inSpain.

Verstappenmanagedtofend
offHamilton’s’Mercedes-Benz
team-mateValtteriBottas for
secondplaceatBarcelonaand
isnowsixpointsclearof theFinn
in theracefor thedrivers’title.

SpeakingtoSkySportsF1,
Hornersaid:“[LewisHamilton
andMaxVerstappen]are the
twoin-formdrivers inFormula1. 
There isvery little tochoose
betweenthem.

“It’s interesting,Maxis22years
ofage,Lewis is35, they’reat
differentstages in theircareer. I’m
hopeful that in thecomingraces,
wesee the twoof themgoheadto
head,becauseI thinkthat’swhat
theviewerswould love tosee.

“It’swhat the teamswould
love tosee,andI thinkitwould be 
goodforFormula1.”

RedBull issecondin the
constructors’points table,72clear
ofRacingPointbut86 adrift of 
Mercedes-Benz.

MATSUSHITA TAKES HIS
CHANCES IN FORMULA 2

Mercedesmanled
fromthebeginning

British champion takes podium finish benchmark with Spanish GP victory

LEWIS HONOURED TO CEMENT PLACE 
IN FORMULA 1 RECORD BOOKS
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HORNER SAYS
VERSTAPPEN IS
LEWIS’S EQUAL

FIA acts to stamp
out Formula 1
engine ‘party mode’

Horner praised Dutchman

Matsushita used a safety car period to leap up the pack

Hughes (15) had to force his way ahead of Sargeant

HUGHES GETS THE GLOVES OFF FOR F3 VICTORY
Briton Jake Hughes took
his first FIAFormula 3
win of the season after a
gutsy overtaking move on
Logan Sargeant early on
in the weekend’s opening
race at Barcelona.

The HWAdriver pounced
for first place on lap seven
of the event after having 

started on the front row.
Liam Lawson eventually
took second place from
Sargeant, but the
American held on to
his points lead.

Former British F4 racer
Oscar Piastri profited
from a minor collision
between leaders Matteo 

Nannini andAlex Peroni
in the opening exchanges
of race two, the sprint race,
to jump into a lead he was
not to lose. Peroni and
Nannini – the nephew of
former Formula 1 driver
Alessandro – completed
the rostrum. Hughes
finished in 10th spot. 

JapanesedriverNobuharu
Matsushita tookasurprisewinin
theFormula2featureraceat
Barcelona lastweekenddespite
startingonly18thonthegrid.

TheMPMotorsportdriver took
advantageofa late-racesafetycar
tovault14placesuptheorderand
thenperformedanumberof late
passes to takehismaidenvictory
of theseason.Hesurviveda third
safetycarperiodto landthewin
ahead of Robert Shwartzman’s 

PremamachinewithRenault
developmentdriverGuanyu
Zhouin thirdspot.

BritonCallumIlotthadstarted
onpolebutwaswrong-footed
whilebattlingfor the leadand
eventuallydroppedtofifthspot.

RacerSeanGelaelwas
hospitalisedafterstopping
shortlybefore theendof therace.
TheIndonesiandriversuffered
afracturedbackaftera45g
impact with a kerb left him 

unable toextricatehimself from
hisDAMSmachine.

In thesprintevent,Brazilian
FelipeDrugovichtookhis
secondreversed-gridracewin
of thecampaign.Heledfromthe
start inacontrolledperformance.
LucaGhiottowassecondfrom
MickSchumacher.

UNI-Virtuosidriver Ilott,
whoisaFerrariyoungdriver,
kepthis leadin thepoints.Heis
18 marks clear of Shwartzman.

Photos: Motorsport  Images

By Matt James

Lewis Hamilton says he is
overwhelmed to have beaten
Michael Schumacher’s all-
time record of Formula 1
podiums after dominating
the Spanish Grand Prix last
weekend to extend his lead
in the world championship.

The Mercedes-Benz racer
controlled the event from pole
position to lead every single  
one of the 66 laps.

He headed home Max
Verstappen’s Red Bull
and fellow Merc racer
Valtteri Bottas.

Hamilton says that lessons 
learned from the 70th 

Anniversary Grand Prix at
Silverstone recently, when
both Mercs fried their tyres, had
helped the squad cope with the
high temperatures in Spain.

The Briton, who is now 37
points clear in the hunt for this
year’s championship, said he
was in a “zone” during his run to
a 24-second victory

“I was just in a daze out there.
I was in a different [zone], I felt
really good,” Hamilton said.
“[It was a] fantastic effort from
the team, but God, it felt good
out there today.

“Ultimatelyourunderstanding
of what happened last week [at
Silverstone], that we brought
into this weekend, has inevitably

enabledus todowhatwedid
today. Ididn’tevenknowitwas
the last lapat theend.That’show
zonedinIwas. Iwasreadyto
keepgoing.”

The88thwinofHamilton’s
careerputshimjust threeshyof
matchingSchumacher’s record
of91,anditalsomarkedhis156th
podiumingrandprixracing,
whichmovedhimclearof the
seven-timechampion.

“Allofusdriversheregrewup
watchingMichaelanddreamed
ofonedaybeinghere,”Hamilton
said.“What ishappeningright
nowisfarbeyondwhat Idreamed
asakid. I’mincrediblygrateful
for theopportunity that I’m  
given every day.

“I thinkMichaelwasobviously
anincredibleathleteanddriver. I
justalwaysfeel reallyhumbled
and honouredtobementioned
in thesamelight asadriver like
him,andAyrton[Senna]and
[JuanManuel]Fangio.”

Ferrari sufferedanother
nightmareweekend.Charles
Leclercretiredwithanelectrical
problemwithhiscar,while
SebastianVettel,whohadfailed
tomakeit into thefinalqualifying
session,wassaddledwitha long
secondstint tomakeit to theend
andultimatelydroppedfromfifth
toseventhat theflag.

Theswitchofstrategycaused
someheatedradiomessages
between the German, who is 

leavingFerrariat theendof the
season,andthepitwall.Vettel
appearedtoquestion thedecision
to leavehimoutonolder tyres,but
FerraribossMattiaBinottohas
playeddownanyrift, saying  
that theexchangeswere
a“misunderstanding”.
Results
1LewisHamiltonMercedes)1h31m45.279s;
2MaxVerstappen(RedBull-Honda)
+24.177s;3ValtteriBottas (Mercedes);
4LanceStroll (RacingPoint-Mercedes);
5SergioPerez (RacingPoint-Mercedes);
6CarlosSainzJr (McLaren-Renault);7
SebastianVettel (Ferrari); 8AlexAlbon(Red
Bull-Honda);9PierreGasly (AlphaTauri-
Honda);10LandoNorris (McLaren-Renault).
Championship:1Hamilton132;2
Verstappen95;3Bottas89;4CharlesLeclerc 
(Ferrari)45;5Stroll40;6Albon40.
Nextrace:Belgian Grand Prix, Spa, 
August 30.

Formula1rulemakerswilloutlaw
specialenginemodes thatgrand
prix teamsuse togive themextra
powerforqualifying,with the
newregulationexpected tocome
intoforcefromthenext race in
Belgiumat theendof themonth.

Themoveisexpected to level
uptheplayingfieldandit is
widely thought that theMercedes-
poweredcarsareable togeta
sizeable leapinperformanceby
usingwhathasbeendubbeda
“partymode”onthepowerplant.

FerraridriverCharlesLeclerc,
whoisset tobenefit fromthemove
as theItalian teamstruggles
forultimatepace,welcomedthe
move.Hesaid:“Tobehonest,
Idon’t thinkitwillaffectusso
much,soI thinkitcanonlybe
positiveforus.Howmuchit
willbebeneficial, it’sstill tosee.
But forus, Icansaythatwedon’t
haveanythingdifferent from
qualifyingto therace.Sofor
us itwon’tchangeanything.”

Points leaderLewisHamilton
saidhe thought therulewasbeing
implementedspecifically toslow
downtheMercmachines.The
six-timeworldchampionsaid:
“At theendof theday, theguyson
our teamhavedonesuchagreat
jobwith theengine.

“It’sobviously toslowusdown
but Idon’t thinkit’sgoingtoget
theresult that theywant, so that’s
totally fine if they do [change it].”

Hamilton has now eclipsed Schumacher’s benchmark



BRITISH F3 WINNER LUNDQVIST’S STATESIDE CLEAN SWEEP

“DISAPPOINTING” START FOR GT MAN MIDDLETON WITH A BRACE OF FOURTHS

The2018BritishFormula3
championLinusLundqvist
haswoneight racesfromeight
inFormulaRegionalAmericas
thisseason,as thecategory
reaches its2020halfwaypoint.

TheGlobalRacingGroup
driver,whotookhis latest
three victories at Barber 

MotorsportsPark inAlabama
earlier thismonth,said:“It is
just trulyunbelievablehow
goodthisseasonis turningout
tobe. Icouldneverhave
dreamedof thiswhenIarrived  
in theUS.Eightstraight
victories, Iamabit lost for
words. I can tell you one thing: 

winningnevergetsboring!”
Thechampionshipwinner

willgetaHondaPerformance
Developmentscholarship to
compete inafull seasonofIndy
Lights, IndyCar’s feederseries,
nextyear.Theseasonafter its
summerbreakresumesin late 
September at Sebring.

BritishGTracerStuart
Middletonclaimedtwo
fourth-placefinishesonhis
debutLamborghiniSuper
TrofeoNorthAmericarace
meetingatRoadAmerica.

Following his 11th-hour move

to the category,Middleton
immediatelydeliveredthird-
fastest timeinqualifyingat the
famousWisconsin track.
The20-year-old,pairedwith
StevanMcAleer inaWayne
Taylor Racing Lamborghini 

Huracan, finishedfourth inboth
racesamidset-upandtyre issues.

Middletonsaid:“Wecame
here towin,so tocomeaway
withacoupleof topfours is
disappointingforallofus.
All things considered, we 

maximisedwhatwecouldwith
thecarandgoteverythingwe
couldoutof theweekend.”
Rounds threeandfourof the
championship takeplace this 
weekendatVirginia
International Raceway.
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ByMattJames

MotorbasePerformance
bossesbelievetheyhas
learnedlessonsfrom
theBritishTouringCar
Championshipmeetingat
BrandsHatch10daysago
whenitsFordFocuscars
sufferedanumberoffront-
left tyre failures, oneof  

whichcausedRoryButcher
tomissoutonaraceonewin.

Butcherqualifiedonpole
but retiredfromtheleadin
theopenerwhenhisGoodyear
rubberburst justas therace
resumedafterasafetycaron
lap15of18,handingthewinto
DanCammish’sHondaCivic.

Alongersafetycarperiodin
race two assisted the Ford’s tyre 

lifeandButcherwent from25th
tofourthbefore therewasmore
tyrewoeinrace threefor theScot
andteam-mateOllieJackson.

Motorbase teammanagerOly
Collins toldBTCC-themed
podcast theLambandFlag:“We
did theusualpreparations to turn
aqualifyingcar intoaracecar to
lookafter the tyresabit longer.
We obviously underestimated 

slightly justhowmuchthenew
carwantedtouse its front tyres.
Welearnedavaluable lesson.
Wethoughtwehadlearnedit
after raceoneandrace twowas
sofantastic.But thenrace three
cameandbitus in thebackside.
Welearnedalot,butwelearned
it thehardway.

“[Theset-up]wasclearly too
aggressive, it was only really our 

cars thatpuncturedlike that.
Therearesomethingswecan
dotoreduce the loadbutwithout 
compromisingourpace.”

Thenext tworoundsof the
BTCCareback-to-backevents
thisweekendatOultonPark
andthenatKnockhill.
Foraninsight intohowthe
teamswillcopewith therapid
turnaround, see page 18-19.

Butcher lost a
near-certain win

Tyre-afflicted tin-top team has learned lessons on new Ford Focus for rest of 2020

MOTORBASE TEAM READY
TO BOUNCE BACK IN BTCC

Photo: Jakob Ebrey. Motorsport Images, Global Racing Group

Le Mans is closed
The Le Mans 24 Hours, which is
due to take place on September
19-20, will be run without fans. Early
plans had included a limited number 
of spectators, but fresh advice
has meant the race chiefs have
scrapped those plans. Pierre
Fillon, the president of the
organising Automobile Club de
l’Ouest, said: “There are still too
many uncertainties for our race-
festival, and we don’t want to 
compromise on safety.”

Indy entry capped
All 33 of the entries for this year’s
Indy 500, which is due to take place
this week, will be able to start the
event with the limited number of
cars. That means two-time Formula
1 world champion Fernando Alonso,
who is tackling the race with Arrow
McLaren SP, will definitely get a
start. The Spaniard failed to qualify  
for the 2019 edition.

Lotus buys Espirit
Lotus Cars has bought back the
Espirit road car which used to
belong to the firm’s founder Colin
Chapman. The Norfolk-based
manufacturer sold off the machine
after Chapman’s death in 1982,
but met the £100,000 asking
price and has now promised a
“sympathetic restoration” of
the silver and red machine.

Rast’s DTM win loss
Rene Rast has been stripped of his
win in the DTM season opener at Spa
after having been found to have used 
an illegal push to pass in beating
fellow Audi driver Nico Muller in
the second race of the early-August
meeting in Belgium. Muller, who has
dominated the season, inherited the
win instead after Rast was slapped 
with a 10-second penalty.

IN BRIEF

DA COSTA PREVAILS AFTER FORMULA E SHOWDOWN
PortugueseracerAntonio
FelixdaCostawrappeduphis
firstFormulaEtitlewith two
racesremainingin thecompact 
endto the2020seasonin
Berlin lastweek.

TheDSTecheetahdriver
finishedrunnerupto team-mate
Jean-EricVerne in thefourthof
sixraces thatwereheldonthe
TempelhofAirport-basedcircuit
afterbacktobackwins in the
openingtworaces inGermany.

Hehadgoneinto the third-to-
last racewithacolossal68-point
advantageoverBMWiAndretti 
driver Max Gunther, but 

Gunther’s raceendedafter lap-
onecontact.DaCostasaid:
“Thebadtimescometomy
mind: Iwassoclose togivingup
but thanks to thepeoplearound
me.Theseguys[DSTecheetah]
knewwhat Icoulddoandthey
broughtmeback.”

Otherwinners inGermany
alongsidedaCostaandVergne,
wereGunther,whowasfirst in
the thirdrace inBerlin,Briton
OliverRowland,whowonthe
fifthrace,andMercedes-Benz
racerStoffelVandoorne,who
wontheseason-endingevent. It 
was Merc’s first FE win.Man of war: Antonio Felix da Costa took the FE glory

Barnicoat: back with a roof

Lundqvist has swept all before him in the USA

Middleton: two finishes

Porschehasannouncedthat
ex-F1driverPascalWehrlein
will replaceNeelJani in the
firm’sFormulaEline-up
nextseason.Hewill join
AndreLotterer in thesquad,
whileJaniwill remainon
Porsche’s sportscar roster.

BenBarnicoathasreturnedtohis
regularGTdutieswithMcLaren
andwasreplacedinCarlin’sFIA
Formula3line-upbyracewinner 
LeonardoPulcinibefore last
weekend’sBarcelonaround.

Barnicoathimselfhadreplaced
EnaamAhmedatCarlinafter
Ahmedvacatedtheseatpriortothe
back-to-backSilverstonerounds
earlierthismonth.Barnicoat
retiredwithafuelpumpfailure
whilerunningthirdinthesecond
Silverstonemeeting’ssprintrace.

PulcinidroveinFIAF3forHitech
lastyearandwontheSilverstone
sprintraceonthewaytoeighthin
thestandings,andhaswonraces in
thepredecessorGP3series.

BossTrevorCarlinsaid:“We’d
liketothankMcLarenforallowing
Bentoracewithusbut,ofcourse,
hisMcLarenprogrammeremains
hisprioritysoweunderstand
hecan’tbewithus inBarcelona.
Leowillbeafantasticasset to
theteam.Hehasgreat experience  
in the series.”

Formula E points
DRIVER TEAM PTS

AntonioFelixdaCosta(POR) DSTecheetah 158
StoffelVandoorne(BEL) Mercedes-BenzEQ 87
Jean-EricVergne(FRA) DSTecheetah 86
SebastienBuemi(SUI) Nissane.dams 84
OliverRowland(GBR) Nissane.dams 83
Lucas di Grassi (BRA) Audi SportAbt 77

STANDINGS

Barnicoat returns to
GT after FIA F3 stint





BRITISH GT CHAMPION PLOWMAN MAKES BOW AS TEAM BOSS
BritishGTchampionMartin
Plowmanhadhis first-ever race
meetingasa teambossearlier
thismonth, in theMazdaMX-5
SupercupatCadwellPark.

Plowman,pairedwithKelvin
Fletcher,wonlastyear’sBritish
GTGT4ProAmtitle though
theypostponedaplanned2020
BentleyGT3entryforCovid-
relatedreasons.Theduoalso
co-ownthePaddockMotorsport
team,forwhichatCadwell,
PlowmanwithKelvin’syounger
brotherandfellowactorBrayden
competed in a two-car effort.

PlowmantoldMN:“Itwas
somethingwe[Plowman
andKelvin]hadin theback
ofourminds todooneday.
Iwas thinkingitwasfive,
eight,10yearsaway.But it
cameabout thisyearpurely
byaccident.

“Ourmainsponsor, theowner
decidedhewantedtodosome
trackdays,wedecidedonthe
MazdaMX-5Mk3asagood
entry-levelplace to learn,and
thenwegot intocontactwitha
secondguywhowantedtodo
trackdays and then another 

wantedtogoracing,sowe
went fromonecar to three
cars inaboutamonth. It just
snowballedfromthere.

“[Cadwell]wasabaptism
offire!Braydenhadthefifth-
fastest timeinrace two,sowe
werepleasedwithhispace.
He’sbeeninandoutof
championshipsfor the last
coupleofyearsbuthe’snever
hadafull seasoninanything.”

The team will have three cars
for the Donington Park round
this weekend, as Kelvin will 
join the driver line-up.
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ByGrahamKeilloh

DanishrisingstarMikkel
Grundtvig isaimingfora
BritishFormula3switch,
possiblyforassoonasthis
season,afterwithdrawing
fromBritishFormula4
amidCovid-related
travel restrictions.

Grundtvigwasunable to
competeasplannedinBritish
F4withJHRDevelopments
in2020duetodifficulties
travellingbetweenDenmark
andtheUK.

Grundtvig isnowfocused
onaBritishF3futureandis
seekingtesting thisyearand
possibly even will race in  

2020’s final round,prior toa full
2021campaign.

Grundtvig toldMN:“[I’m]
lookingtodriveBritishF3for
nextyear.Theplanat themoment
is to test insomeBritishF3[car]
thisyearandif it’spossiblewith
sponsorsandeverythingthen
drive the last roundof theBritish
F3. For which team, I don’t know.

Wearecurrently lookingatwhat
ispossible.

“I’m18nowandIdroveF4for
twoyears, it’s timetomoveon.
Alsowithmybiggoal [being]F1
it’s [BritishF3]agoodplace to
startoff.Motorsport inBritain is
verycompetitiveandverygood
andtherearemanyoptionsfor
development. George Russell 

andsomeotherguyshave
driveninBritishF3.”

Grundtvigaddedthatevenif
restrictionsareeasedhewill
notcomplete furtherBritishF4
rounds in2020:“Ineededtobe
able toparticipate ineverysingle
racebecause thegoalwas towin
thechampionship, so if I lost race
weekends it’s pretty much gone.”

Grundtvig’s eyes
now are on F3

The young Dane is already focused on his next move up the single-seater ladder
after withdrawing from British F4 this year due to Covid travel restrictions

GRUNDTVIG AIMS FOR BRITISH
F3 AFTER F4 COVID TRAVEL WOE

Photo: Jakob Ebrey, Jonathan Elsey Photography 

The 2013 British Touring Car
championAndrew Jordan intends
to have more Mini Miglia outings 
in 2020 after his victorious
appearance in the category’s
recent Brands Hatch BTCC
support event.

Jordan, who is not taking part in
the BTCC championship this year
amid Covid-related sponsor woes,
took a win, a second and a third
place at Brands in a Miglia he
purchased recently. He now plans
to complete more Miglia 2020
rounds around his historic racing
schedule and has not ruled out a 
full 2021 Miglia campaign.

Jordan said: “When my
Dad [Mike] used to race in
British GT, these were one of
the support races, so I used to
watch them. When I saw a car
come up for sale, I decided to go 
for it.

“I’ve absolutely loved it
[Brands] and I’m going home very
happy. I would like to do Thruxton
and Castle Combe [Miglia
rounds], but can’t do Snetterton.”

RACING NEWS

Dane wants to follow in George Russell’s footsteps

PULLING PROMISES MORE AFTER FIRST BRITISH F4 PODIUM

BTCC STAR JORDAN
WANTS MORE MIGLIA 

Abbi Pulling is confident even
better results will follow after
taking her first podium finish
in British Formula 4 at Brands
Hatch in only her second-ever
single-seater race meeting.

Despite completing only “about
20 worthwhile laps beforehand
on a trackday” of the Brands
Grand Prix circuit, Ginetta
graduate Pulling qualified
fourth before finishing in the
same place in the opening
race. Then, in the subsequent
reserved-grid event Pulling
went one better.

Pulling told MN: “I’m thinking 

as the season goes on I’m going to
get even better results. Getting a
podium in my second-ever race
meeting in a single-seater, it’s
shown that I can be at the front,
I’ve got the confidence to be
there, I’ve got the drive to be
there, I’ve shown the lads that I’m
not here to mess about.

“When I was about 12 or 13
I accepted the fact that I’ll never
drive a single-seater due to
budget restraints. I stand back a
lot and realise how lucky I am, I
want to make the most out of it.”

Pulling reckons her third-
place result could have been  Pulling said maiden British F4 podium is just the start

Pulling had limited experience of the Brands GP circuit

Plowman said team boss effort in Mazda MX-5 Supercup came about by accident

Jordan: enjoying Mini Miglia

even better, as she felt she
unnecessarily ceded second place
to Roberto Faria at the first turn,
then a mistake meant she dropped
three seconds off the lead, which
she pulled back to be a second shy

at the end.And the next round is
at Oulton Park, where Pulling
has more experience. “[At]
Oulton Park, my pace was
proper on it in testing. I think it’s
going to be  a good weekend.”



RACING NEWS

The British Racing and Sports
Car Club has said categories will
have their rounds replaced after
this weekend’sAnglesey
meeting was cancelled amid
Wales’s Covid restrictions.

Current Welsh Government
policy is that people must not
gather outdoors in groups of
more than 30 and, with no
guarantees 10 days beforehand
that the event could go ahead,
the BRSCC decided last week  
to call it off.

BRSCC chairman Peter
Daly told Motorsport News:
“It was a bubbling situation.
We were talking about it six or
eight weeks out. Our first plan
of attack was to downsize it [the
meeting]. We and theAnglesey
circuit continued to request
information but nothing was
forthcoming that was giving
us any confidence that we
could successfully deliver [the
meeting] and we knew that we
had to make a decision. We made
the decision 10 days out to give
people the best opportunity. We
had to sweat every asset of the
decision making.

“[The 30-person limit] made
it impossible to run a race
meeting, and we don’t want
to push the boundaries.”

The National and Northern
Formula Ford championships
will instead race at the British
Automobile Racing Club’s
Silverstone International
meeting on October 10-11,
while the Mazda MX-5
Supercup and Championship 
will race this weekend at
Donington Park’s BARC
meeting. The replacement date
for the Fiesta and Fiesta Junior
championships and the ST-XR
Challenge had not been finalised
as MN went to press but Daly
confirmed that they also will get
another championship round.

Warren Hughes and Jan
Klingenberg are appearing
in two GT Cup championship
races with Balfe Motorsport.

They entered Klingelnberg’s
McLaren 570S GT4 in last
weekend’s Silverstone
round and will also race at
Donington Park in September.

BTCC race-winner Hughes
won British GT’s GT4 title
in 2012 as well as took the Le
Mans 24 Hours LMP2 win in
2005. He more recently has
been coaching Klingelnberg.

Hughes said: “Jan has made
a lot of progress in a short
space of time. I never officially
retired but I have a huge demand 
for coaching so that kind of  
became my future.”

MOTORSPORT RESUMES IN SCOTLAND

UKmotorsporthas
resumedpostCovid

The UK’s governing body has paid tribute to the work of motorsport volunteers amid the Covid challenges

MOTORSPORT UK SENDS THANK 
YOU LETTER TO VOLUNTEERS
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BRSCC promises
replacements after
Anglesey dropped

Warren Hughes
in GT Cup outings

BRSCC: reallocating slots

WHITE UNSURE WHEN HE CAN
RACE AGAIN AFTER OULTON ROLL
ChristianWhitedoesnotknowif
hewill raceagainafter rollinghis
MiniCooper inMSVTTrackday
championshipqualifyingat
OultonParkfollowingcontact
withJohnLyne’sBMWE46.

White toldMotorsportNews:
“Wedon’tknowifwewill [be
backracing],allmysavings
are in thatcar.Weknowthe
engine’sOKbutwedon’tknow
untilwegeteverythingelse
strippedoffwhatwecan
useandwhatwecan’t.

“Wecameoutof thepitlane
after a red flag, he touched me in 

myrearendandIwentdown
thegrassandrolled it two-and-a-
half times. I’mbruisedanda
bit stiffbutapart fromthat
I’mrecoveringslowly.”

Lynewasdisqualifiedfromthe
meetingfor the incident.White’s
teamappealed thedecision
onthegroundsof itbeingtoo
lenientbut thiswasdeclined.
Whiteadded:“Wecan’tafford
to take it further, it’s£450or
somethingevery timeyou
appeal,wejusthaveto let itgo.

“I’venotseenhis footage,so
I’ve no idea what he was doing. 

Hewasonastraightpieceof
track, he’s got more power
than me, there was no need for
him to be anywhere near me.”

Lyne told MN: “Basically
we came out of the pits, I went
to go round him, came round
him, and headed towards the
side of the track heading into
the corner, we collected each
other. It was just an accident
[misunderstanding]. I’ve not
given enough room, they’ve
[the stewards] said. It’s not
what anyone wants, no-one 
wants any accident.”

Motorsporthasresumedin
ScotlandfollowingtheCovid-
relatedsuspension,afteran
announcement lastweekby
governingbodyMotorsport  
UKandpublicationof
furtherguidance.

MotorsportUKlifted its
suspensiononcompetitionpermit
applicationsfromJuly4,but
restrictionsonmassgatherings
andsportingevents isbeinglifted
atdifferent ratesacross thefour
devolvednationsduetovarying
devolvedgovernmentpolicies.

Motorsport UK announced on 

MondayAugust10that
motorsportcanresumefrom
thatdayinScotlandafter ‘positive
dialogue’withSportScotland,
theScottishGovernmentand
relevantauthorities.

Itaddedthat theresumption
iscontingentonorganisers
demonstrating theycanplanin
accordancewithMotorsport
UK’sguidelinesaswellas
respectgovernmentPPEand
socialdistancingguidance.

Applicationsforaneventpermit
willalsobesubject toapproval
based on the relevant devolved 

government’sadviceaswell
asanygovernment ‘opening  
up’measuresormore
localisedrestrictions.

MotorsportUKCEOHugh
Chamberssaid:“SinceJuly4
wehavebeencarefullyresuming 
thesport indifferentpartsof
theUK,always instepwith
governmentguidelinesandwith
MotorsportUK’scomprehensive
guidance.Wearepleasedthat
theresumptionnowextends to
ourmembers inScotlandand
theytoocanstartenjoying the 
sport once again.”

ByGrahamKeilloh

MotorsportUKhassent its
annual lettertoracing’s
volunteercommunity
thankingthemfortheirwork,
inapersonalisedmessage
distributedelectronicallyto 
thecountry’s420-plus
motorsportvolunteers.

Theletter, signedbyCEOHugh
Chambers, read:“2020will live
longin thememoryofeveryone
involved in motorsport. It is a year

thathasseenextraordinary
upheaval,andadjustment toa
newnormal.Amidall the
uncertainty, ithasbeenheart-
warmingtoseehowwell the
communityhaspulled together
togetoursportbackontrack;a
reminder, if itwereneeded,of
thepassionandcommitment  
thatkeepthewheelsof
motorsport turning.”

Theletteralsoreferencedthe
on-tracksuccessofBritishdrivers
such as Lewis Hamilton, Dan 

Ticktum,ClementNovalak,
CallumIlottandJackAitken.
Italsocited theBritishGrand
Prix,BritishTouringCar
ChampionshipandBritishGT
meetings’significant
organisational feats,particularly
amidCovid-19’schallenges.

Thelettercontinued:“Asever,
thecommondenominatorof
successhasbeenUK
motorsport’sarmyofvolunteers,
whogive their timefreelyand
who have been working in 

temperatures thatwereat times
throughtheroof.Without this, the
challengeofstagingtheseevents
wouldhavebeeninsurmountable.

“Wewould like toexpressour
sincereappreciationfor the
pivotal roleyouhaveplayedin
putting themotorsport showon
theroad.Thegoodwillwehave
witnessedduringthepast few
weekshasbeennothingshortof
extraordinary.Thankyoufor
continuingtobethe backbone  
of our sport.”Hugh Chambers: tribute

Motorsport in Scotland got its post-Covid green light

White’s Mini Cooper in a bad way after Oulton roll

Marshals have had to adapt to the ‘new normal’

Photos: Jakob Ebrey





RallyLiepajaheadRaimonds
Stroksshaspraised theLatvian
government for its role inallowing
thecountry’sEuropeanRally
Championshipcounter togo
aheadlastweek.

Strokss toldMNthat the
inclusionofseveralcountries–
includingCzechRepublic,France,
Poland,PortugalandSpain–ona
14-dayquarantine listwouldhave
decimatedtheentryandresulted in
fullpointsnotbeingawarded.

However,hewasable to
negotiateanagreement foranyone
travellingfromthosecountries to
travel toLatviaprovidingthey
testednegativeforCovid-19
prior to departure and following a 

secondtestonarrivalwithaperiod
ofsix-hourself-isolationwhile
those testedwaitedfor results.

“Imustsayourgovernment
madeahuge,hugestep tohelp
usbecausewithout that itwould
havebeenimpossible,”Strokss
said.“Theymadeaspecial
exclusionof therules thatgave
usachanceforpersons tocometo
theevent. Itwasaclosecallbut
at theendof thedayitworked.”

LastFriday,astatement from
ERCpromoterEurosportEvents
confirmedoneERC3Juniordriver
testedpositiveforCovid-19and
wasplacedintoself-isolation,
withall thosehecameintocontact 
with also tested and isolated.
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LIEPAJA ORGANISER THANKFUL FOR 
GOVERNMENT DISPENSATION

Japanhasbeendelayed

Japan’s World Rally
Championship return will
be delayed by 12 months
with confirmation pending
as Motorsport News went
to press.

Asource close to the Rally
Japan organising team told
MN that hopes of the event
taking place as scheduled
from November 19-22
were dependent on special
dispensation being given for
foreign nationals carrying
out non-essential work to be
granted entry visas amid the 
Covid-19 pandemic.

However, with that
prospect being ruled out
by the country’s government 
last week, Rally Japan
bosses are understood
to have been left with no
alternative other than to call
off what would have been
the WRC season finale.

Any hopes of Rally Japan
surviving the Covid-19
axe effectively rested on
the Suzuka 8 Hours running 
on its rescheduled
November 1 date.

But when it emerged that
the Japan government-
enforced travel ban would
not be lifted, motorcycling’s
FIM Endurance World
Championship round was
cancelled for the first time in
its 43-year history.

With major support from
Toyota, the first Rally Japan
for a decade had switched
from a gravel event to
Tarmac-only stages and
relocated from the island
of Hokkaido in the north to
the main island of Honshu.

Motorsport News
understands that Belgium’s
Ypres Rally will take over
Rally Japan’s planned
November date – providing
it gets the green light to
join the WRC schedule for
the first time in its history.

The move would alleviate 
the pressure on teams
concerned about the
lack of time between the
events.Ypres is due to run 
from October 2-4.

FIARally Star candidates
will be assessed for their
computer game skills as part
of the selection process for
the governing body’s global
talent search programme.

They will use WRC 9,
the official game of the
World Rally Championship,
with qualification starting 

next year. Rally Star
candidates will also be
assessed for their driving
skills during the initial
selection phase withASNs
encouraged to run autotest-
style events.

The programme,
announced back in February,
is aiming to promote the latest

crop of talent into rallying
from across the globe.

The eventual prize following 
various regional finals is a
drive in the JuniorWorld
Rally Championship
with further progression
opportunities in WRC 3 on
offer should the Rally Star
win the JWRC title in 2022.

WRC GAME BECOMES MAJOR PART
OF RALLY STAR SELECTION PROCESS

Futurestarswillgo
online for judgement

JAPAN’S WRC
RETURN HELD BACK 
A YEAR TO 2021

ByGrahamLister

WalesRallyGBbosseshave
statedtheircaseforinclusion
onnextyear’sWorldRally
Championshipcalendarby
revealingdetailsof theevent’s
economicbenefit tothehost
countryandbeyond.

Atthesametime,hopesof
aNorthernIreland-based
RallyGBhavebeenrevived
afterGovernmentminister
Robin Walker MP saidhe  

wouldwelcomeaWRC bid.

Big impact
Auditedfiguresfromthe2019
RallyGBshowtheestimated
100,000fans,654hoursof
broadcast time,plusasocial
mediareachof92,591,066
helpedtogenerateaneconomic
impactof£9.87million.

Inaddition,donationsmade
to localcharitiesmeantheamount 
raisedsince2013 now stands  
at £266,569. 

Focusswitchesto2021
Withthisyear’sWalesRallyGB
longsincecancelleddueto the
Covid-19pandemic,Motorsport
UK’sfocushas turnedtosecuring
oneof thefewremainingslotson
nextyear’sWRCcalendar,which
isset to total12events.

TheFIAhasalreadyannounced
Australia,Finland, Italy, Japan,
Kenya,MonteCarlo,Portugal,
SpainandSweden,potentially
leavingthreevacancies.

Motorsport UK boss Hugh 

Chamberssaid:“Forall the
positivereasonsoutlinedin these
auditedfigures,bothMotorsport
UKandtheWelshGovernment,
ourprincipal fundingpartner,
areoptimistic thatwewill see
theWRCbackin the Welsh  
forests in2021.”

NI hopes revived
ARally GB in Northern Ireland
is back on the cards after Robin
Walker MP, Minister of State,
Northern Ireland Office, said: “I 

would be very happy to support
the Northern Ireland Executive
to attract the WRC.”

In response, a UK Government
spokesperson said: “We have
received a request for support
for a World Rally Championship
bid from the Department for the
Economy, this is under review.
The Government is supportive
of events that showcase Northern 
Ireland to the world.”
Additional reporting by  
Jason Craig

Event bosses say the positive impact on the local region proves the event’s worth

RALLY GB’S ECONOMIC WEALTH 
COULD SAVE ITS WRC FUTURE

WalesRallyGBbrings
money to the region

Liepajahasbeen
granted dispensation

RALLY NEWS
Photos: mcklein-imagedatabase.com



Astellar entry of 10World
Rally cars and 19 R5s will line
up in Greystoke forest on Saturday
for the inaugural, one-off M-Sport
Return to Rally Stages.

The event is the first stage rally
in the UK since the Malcolm
Wilson Rally on March 14 and is
open to M-Sport-built cars only.

Frank Bird won the 2019
Greystoke Stages on his first
gravel outing.This weekend
will be his second in his Ford
FocusWRC07.

Bird told MN: “The stages were
good, fast, flowing, not too much
that can catch you out really so
should be good for everyone to get
back into it.”

Stephen Petch and Charlie
Payne will battle Bird with Fiesta
WRCs, and will be joined by Josh
Moffett in the same machine.

Moffett is one of several Irish
entrants, including brother
Sam, Joe McGonigle and Cathan
McCourt – fresh from Rally
Liepaja last week – who are all
in R5s. Forme r JuniorWRC pilot
TomWilliams and Hugh Hunter
are other expected frontrunners.

RoryYoung isn’t out to “set
the heather on fire” with his speed
but instead wants to support the
rallying industry, hiring a Fiesta
R5 from Dom Buckley RSC.

“To be honest if it had been
my own car, I probably wouldn’t 

have done it,”Young said.
“Hopefully everyone will be
sensible and not be too blase
with the rules put in place.”

Fourteen two-wheel-drive
cars will also battle - including
M-Sport team principal Rich
Milleener - and will be split into
two classes for turbocharged
and non-turbocharged vehicles.

EwanTindall told MN: “That’s 
good because there’s 35bhp
difference between our car
[1600cc Fiesta R2] and one of the
new Fiesta R2Ts so it’s a big gap.”

MatthewWilson will drive the
latest spec FiestaWRC with
WRC2 driversAdrien Fourmaux
and  Rhys Yates also competing.

ByLukeBarry

AspredictedbyMotorsport
NewsonJuly30, thefateof
forestrallyingis looking
bleakfor2020andpotentially
beyondafterarecentdecision
byForestryEngland.

BoththeMaltonForestRally
andtheWyedeanStageswere
cancelled lastweekwith the
CarlisleStagesandGrizedale
Stagesexpected tofollowsuit.

WhenMNwent topress, the
decisiontooutlawrallyinghad
notbeenconfirmedbyForestry
Englandheadquarters inBristol
butwasexpectedatsomepoint
thisweek,despite theeffortsof
CarlisleStagesrallymanager
ColinHeppenstallwhohadcreated
acomprehensivedocument
outlininghowralliescouldrunon
ForestryCommissionlandthisyear.

Theaffectedevents
Thenewsmeans that theGalloway
Hillscouldstandaloneas theonly
establishedstagerally torunon
ForestryCommissionlandagain
thisseason,asForestandLand
Scotland is yet to indicate whether  

itwill followForestryEngland’s
lead.TheCarlisleStagescould
runnorthof thebordergivenits
proximity toScotland,but
Heppenstallhasnosuchplan,
tellingMN:“I’d lovetodoit,but it’s
notworth thehassle tobehonest.”

JohnParker,a forest liaison
officer forMotorsportUKin
northEngland,added:“The
feeling is that there’snota lot
wecando[about thisdecision].

“It just seemsdisappointing that
all theextraworkMotorsportUK
hasdoneaboutdealingwithall
thedifferentaspectsofarally
[withCovid-19], thatdoesn’t
seemtohavemadeanydifference
toForestryEngland’sattitude.”

The2021 impact
MaltonMotorClubsecretary
DonnaHarperspoketoMNabout
theclub’sdecisiontocancel the
rally.Shesaid:“Wewereawareof
thefact therewasapossibility [the
eventcouldn’tgoaheadbut]we
hadtocarryonregardlessbecause
ifwedidn’t,wewouldn’thave
had[enough] timetoorganise it.

“There’s thismassive
misconception that comethe  

strokeofmidnightonNewYear’s
Eveeverything’sgoingtobe
alright,andit isn’t.

“There’saveryrealpossibility
thatwe’restillgoingtobeinto this
well intonextyear, ifnot thenext  
18months,whoknows?”

Futureof forestevents
Therecentclosed-roadlegislation
andthecontinual rise inforest
hirepriceshasbeenthreatening
toheavilydiminish,oratworst
killoff, forest rallying.But
Covid-19aloneisn’texpected to
worsenthesituation.

Parker toldMN:“Therewill
probablybefewereventsnextyear
but Idon’t thinkthat’sbecauseof
thecoronaviruspandemic.Closed-
roadseventsaren’tanycheaper to
runnecessarily, I thinkit’s the
feeling thatat themoment that
you’revery likely togetafull
entryforaclosedroadevent
whereasyou’renot likely toget
afullentryforaforestevent.”

Harperadded:“Iknowthere’san
awful lotofpeoplesaying‘this is it,
they’llget ridofusout theforests’
whichisapossibility,but Idon’t
think they’re that short sighted.”

Forestry England have outlawed rallies in 2020 and could potentially extend the bar to 2021

UK RALLYING CALENDAR SLIMMED
FURTHER WITH ENGLISH FORESTRY BAN
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EXCITEMENT BUILDS AHEAD OF M-SPORT STAGES

Bird is one of 43 entries this weekend, which will be a celebration of M-Sport’s cars

Photos: British Rally Media, pro-rally.co.uk

Roger Chilman was the star
of his own ‘Farmkhana’
video last week, sliding his
Ford Escort Mk2 around his
farm near Hereford.

Chilman was keen to give
something back to his sponsors,
and confirmed to MN that
he’s had “a few folk already 

approach me” off the back
of the video.

Chilman said: “When you’re
messing around on farm quads
and different things you always
think ‘aw this would be quite
interesting in my car’so we
had a few ideas up our sleeves.

“Instead of just ripping around

a field, I thought we could
do a bit more than that so
it came together
quite nicely.”

Chilman was set to do the
Silver Fern Rally this year
before it was cancelled, so
instead will concentrate
on the R.A.C. and a selection  

of asphalt events in 2021.
“I quite fancy the Manx

National, maybe an event
in Ireland and possibly get
over the water the other way
and go to Europe,” he added.

‘Farmkhana’can be viewed 
on British Rally Media’s 
Facebook page.

ROGER CHILMAN CHANNELS INNER KEN BLOCK

Four rallies are being canned due to the decision

Chilmanslidabout 
in his  farmyard



HISTORICS
DOWN THE
WORKSHOP

It isanearlycar
ChevronB6chassisCH-DBE02
isoneofsevenB6modelsfrom
talentedChevronfounderDerek
Bennett.TheB6, initiallysimply
calledtheChevronGT,wasthe
forerunneroftheclassicB8,
whichwasbuilt inmuch 
greaternumbers.

TheB6wasunveiled in
January1967
CH-DBE02hashadatotalofnine
ownerssinceitwasfirstbuilt for
PeterTaggartandracedbythe
Chevronfactory in1967.The
designandbuildstartedin late
1966andthestunningcarwas
displayedontheChevron
standattheRacingCarShowin
January1967.Aftertwoseasons
runningin internationalraces
withTaggartandtheChevron
team, itwasthenownedand
racedbyTonyGoodwin,Fred
BoothbyandPeterLockhart-
Smiththroughtothemid-1970s.

Itonceranasanopen-
topcar
Itwas intheearly1970sthat
Goodwintooktheunusualstep
oftakingtheroofofftoconvert
it intoanopencockpitcar
knownastheRedexRPASpecial.
Themovewasdesignedto
generatemorestartingmoney
intheinternationalraceshe
wascontesting.Theroofwas
refittedbyPeterFentywhen 
Boothbyboughtthecar.

Oneownerfor35years
RichardThwaitestooktheB6
intothe1980sandthestartof
itscareerasahistoricracer,
winningtheAtlanticComputers
title in1982,anditwasbriefly
ownedbyRobbieGordonbefore
beingacquiredbyMichael
Schryver in1984.Overthenext
35years,Schryverracedthecar
extensively inhistoricevents in
theUKandacrossEurope,often
sharingitwithSimonHadfield
and, later,Schryver’ssonWill.
Countlesswinsandtitlesuccess
followedbeforeSchryverfinally 
decidedtosellCH-DBE02to
AndyNewall in late2019.

Thereisnowanew
owner
Thecarretains itsoriginal
chassisandhasneverbeen
seriouslydamaged. Itnowruns
atwo-litreBMWengineandwas
maderoadlegaladecadeagoin
orderforSchryvertocompete
ontheTourBritanniaclassicrace
andrallytour,usingitsperiod
registration‘TGC267E’.When
Schryverdecidedtosell thecar,
Newallwaskeentotakeitover
andcontinuethestoryof
oneofthemostsuccessful
examplesofDerekBennett’s 
54-year-old design.

Chevron B6 is an icon from ’67

Galadaycancelled
TheannualStokeRowMotorsport
Day inOxfordshirehasbeen
regrettablycancelledfor2020.
The13theditionwasplannedfor
thisSunday(August23)but is
nowanothercasualtyofthe
Covidpandemic.However,the
concurrentMaharajah’sTour
forclassiccarsorganisedby
CravenMotorClubwillgo 
aheadasplanned.

Algarvepushedback
Followingconfirmationofa
Formula1grandprixatthe
Portimaocircuit inPortugal, the
annualAlgarveClassicFestival
hasbeenpushedback .The
historicweekendwillnowrunon
November6-8withaprogramme
includinggridsfromMotorRacing 
LegendsandFormulaJunior.

Shelsleygetsgoing
TheVintageSportsCarClub
starteditsseasonatShelsleyWalsh
10daysagowithafieldof80mainly
Pre-Warcarstacklingtheclimbup
thesideoftheTemeValley. James
Baxterwasthepacesetterwhen
heset identical timesonboth
runs inhisRileyTTSprite, twice
stoppingtheclockson34.80sto
seeoffthe35.12sbestfromthe
AltaoftheunrelatedIanBaxter.

Bentleys inforce
TheannualBentleyDrivers’Club
racemeetingwill runat
SilverstoneonSaturdaywithan
eclecticmixofracesforBentleys,
Morgansand1950ssportscars.
Theevent isoneofthelongest
standingclubracemeetingsat
Silverstonebutwill, forthefirst
timein70years, runbehindclosed
doors. Itwasdelayedbytwo
weeksduetotherecent grands 
prixatSilverstone.

BlowforNZevent
TheorganisersoftheSilverFern
Rally inNewZealandhave
confirmedthattheeventwillnot
goaheadinNovember.There is
stillaplantorunashorterevent
for localcompetitors,butthe
maineventwill runagain in2022.
“TheNZgovernment isnotgoing
tobeopeningbordersto
travellersanytimesoon,”said 
promoterPeterMartin.

Scottishtour ison
RallytheGlobeorganisershave
confirmedthat isHighlandThistle
event(October4-9) ispushing
aheadforpre-1977cars.Entries
arestillavailableforthefive-day
tourofScotlandwithspecial tests
andregularitytests.Extensive
virusprotectionmeasureshave
beenput inplacefortherally.

VSCCatMallory
TheVintageSports-CarClubwill
host itsonlyracemeetingofthe
seasonatMalloryParkonSunday
withanine-raceprogramme.
Withtheclub’sthreeotherrace
meetingscancelled,thiswillbe
theonly2020racemeetingfor
VSCCmembers.Theannual
raceforEdwardiancars is not  
on the schedule.

IN BRIEF

ByPaulLawrence

Theex-RonniePeterson
Formula2March722,
chassis17, isset toreturn
toracinginthenextfew
weeksinthehandsofnew
ownerNickPancisi.

Thecar thatPetersonand
JochenMassracedin the
1972EuropeanFormula2
Championship isduetoend
a long break from racingin  

theHistoricF2racesat
Zandvoort inearlySeptember.

Pancisibought it fromAndrew
Thorpeacoupleofyearsago
andithasnowbeenrebuiltby
GerryandRobWainwright
overaperiodof18months.
Pancisihasmost recently
raceda1600ccF2March712.

Peterson,whowasrunner-up
in theF1worldchampionship
in1971and‘78,contested
selected F2 races in ’72 and  

wonatThruxtonover the
Easterweekend.

WhenPetersonwasbusy
racinginFormula1, risingstar
JochenMass tookover the722
andwontheEifelrennenat
theendofApril.After the1972
season,chassis17went to
SouthAfricawhere itwasraced
asaFormulaAtlantic through
until1984,mainly in thehands  
ofGerryAinscoughand 
Alan MacDonald.

It thenreturnedto theUK
beforebeingsold toSweden
andisnot thought tohavebeen
racedformanyyears. Itwas
withAndrewThorpefornearly  
adecadeandmaynothave
racedsince1984.

“It is thesistercar to theNiki
Lauda722,whichisowned
andracedbyStephenWeller.
It isa fantasticcar,but I’mnot
surehowI’llgeton with it,”  
said Pancisi.

New owner Nick Pancisi set to tackle Zandvoort race in September

REBUILT PETERSON MARCH
TO GRACE FORMULA 2 GRID

1966 CHEVRON B6

Revamped 2021 roster for historic rally title hunt
Three new events to the
championship are on the
provisional schedule for
next year’s Motorsport
UK British Historic Rally
Championship.

The Riponian Rally, the
Plains Rally and the Three
Shires Stages are all in the
BHRC for the first time
and will replace the Kielder
Forest Rally, the Jim Clark
Rally and the Ulster Rally in
the eight-round programme.

The schedule of largely
one-day rallies all based
on the mainland has been
designed to make the BHRC
as affordable and accessible
as possible, covering six
gravel and two asphalt rallies.

“We wanted to choose
events that give value for
money and enjoyment to
the competitors,” said
championship manager  

Big rigger Walker swaps to Lotus Cortina
BritishTruckRacingchampion
RichardWalker issharinga
FordLotusCortinawithhis
nephewJackWalker-Tully in
selectedHistoricTouringCar
races thisseason.

Neitherdriverhasdonemuch
racingsincecompetingin
theVWRacingCupandthey
haveonlyruntheCortina
at theSilverstone Classic in 
recent times. 

“Weneedtodosome
more testing,”said the
Nottinghamshiredriver.

Walker,meanwhile, is
about tostartbuildinga1939
ChevroletCoupefor the2022
Peking-ParisRally.Heplans
todoanevent in theSahara
nextyearasa lead-in to thefive-
weekmarathonthatpitscrews
againstsomeof theremotest
landscapes on the planet.

ENTRIES QUEUE UP 
FOR GEOFF LEES
TROPHY OPENER
The Geoff Lees Trophy, the
Historic Sports Car Club’s new
race category for up to two-litre
single-seater racing cars from
the 1980s, will open with a
double-header at Cadwell Park  
on September 19-20.

Early entries include the
Formula 2 Chevron B48 of Steve
Worrad and the Formula 3 Dallara
389 of Samuel Harrison.Aiming
to join the grid is regular Formula
3 racer Paul Smith in his Reynard
873, the 100th F3 car to be built
by the Reynard factory.

“The Reynard spent most of
its life in Japan,” said Smith.
Although it was the 59th
Reynard 873 to be built, it was
given chassis number 873-100
as it was the 100th Formula 3 
Reynard to be produced.

Current owner: Andy Newall

Photos: Motorsport Images, Paul Lawrence

PetersonwasaFormula2
hero at Thruxton in 1972

Colin Heppenstall after the
enforced cancellation of  
the 2020 season.

The programme is:
Riponian Rally (February
7), Rally North Wales
(March 27), Plains Rally 

(May 22), Red Kite Stages
(June 13), Harry Flatters
(July 25), Three Shires
Stages (September 5),
Trackrod Rally (September 
24-25) and Carlisle
Stages (October 22).
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Keeping it in the famliy: Walker shares Cortina with nephew

British Historic Rally Championship men get eight rounds VSCC will hit Mallory on Sunday



MATT JAMES
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here was a huge wave of
support and love for Nico
Hulkenberg in last two
grands prix at Silverstone.
The Renault reject, a Le
Mans winner in 2015 with
Porsche, had started 177
grands prix up until his late 

call up for Racing Point and the German
was welcomed back with open arms.

GiventhepaceoftheMercedes-motivated
(and,dare Isay it,derived)machineoverthe
openingexchangesofthe2020contest,
andTheHulk’sthird-placestart inthe70th
AnniversaryGrandPrix,he lookedsetfair
toshakeoffhisbadgeofthedriverwho
hadstartedthemostGPswithoutclaiming
apodium.Hedidn’t,andhefadedtoseventh
intherace.

WhileHulkenbergisundoubtedlyanice
chap,RacingPoint–and,byextension,the
wider landscapeofFormula1–missedatrick
intheUK.Hulkenbergis32yearsoldandhas
hadninefullseasons inthetopflight.Renault
decidedithadrunitspathwithhimattheend
of2019anddraftedinEstebanOcon,23years
old.TheformerRacingPoint (neeForceIndia)
battlerhadalreadylaiddownhiscredentialsas
astarofthefuture. Itwasanunderstandable
decision.Also, for2020,RacingPointdoesn’t
haveanofficiallynominatedreservedriver,
sotheworldwas itsoysterwhenitcameto
fillingtheslot leftvacantafterSergioPerez
contractedCovid-19.

There isawholehostofdriversoutthere,
up-and-comingracers,whocouldhavebelted
themselves intothepinkcaratSilverstoneand
generatedexcitementandinterest.Thedriver
wouldgainexperience,andthemediawould
haveafieldday.Therehavebeeneight
differentwinners intheopening10Formula2
roundsthisseason.Howaboutgivingoneof
themago?It isaboutthefuture,surely?

F1rulesaremuchmorerestrictivethese
days, with on-track running severely limited 

sothat iswhyteamswantsomeonethey
know.Adependabledriverwithrecent
experienceisatickboxfortheteambosses,
but it lacks imaginationand,therefore,
lackstheexcitementthatcouldsurround
suchavacancy.

Mymemorystretchesbacktothe1989
FrenchGrandPrix,whenseveralteams
wereinneedofstand-indrivers.Arrows,
lookingforareplacementfortheinjured
DerekWarwick,optedforFormula3000star
MartinDonnelly. JeanAlesi,whowouldgo
ontolifttheF3000crown, jumpedina
Tyrrell.Anotherfromthesub-category,Eric
Bernard, joinedLarrousse.EmanuelePirro
also linedupatBenettoninplaceofJohnny
Herbert (althoughthatwasadecisionthis
self-confessedHerbertfandidn’tapproveof).
That was an exciting time for up-and-coming 

racersanditcreatedexcitement.But Iwill take 
offmyrose-tintedspectacles…

ThinkofSebastianVettel’sdebuttoo, for
BMWSauber, intheUSAin2007.Hewasatester,
butwaspromotedtotheraceseattokeep
itwarmforRobertKubica,recoveringfrom
acrashattheCanadianGrandPrix.Finishing
eighthinthatGPlaunchedVettel’sreputation.

LookingdownthelistofthosecurrentF1
teamswithnominatedreserves, itmakesfor
someprettyunimaginativereading.Only
Haas,withPietroFittipaldiandLouisDeletraz,
WilliamswithJackAitkenandRedBullwith
SergioSetteCamerahavenominationsyou
coulddubasup-and-comingtalent.

Whileweareat it,Renaultcameunderfire
forreplacingthedepartingDanielRicciardo
withFernandoAlonsoin2021.TheSpaniardis
ahero,certainly,butwhatmessagedid it
sendouttothedriverswhoarequeuedupon
theRegie’s ladderoftalent? Ithassixdrivers
waitinginthewings, includingBritonMax
Fewtrell.Alonsohassignedfortwoseasons,
sowheredoesthat leavethemenithas
nurtured?Itmakesyouwonderwhyfirms
haveayoungdriverdevelopmentrosteratall
if theyaren’tpreparedtoputtheir faith in it.

Whereteamssharethesameengine
suppliers,ofcoursethere issomeroomto
spreadthetalentaround:thinkofFerrariman
AntonioGiovinazzidrivingforAlfaRomeo.But
thatstilldoesn’tguaranteeaberthanywhere.

Ferrari,RedBull,MercedesandRenaultall
havebigreservesofyoungtalentwhichthey
arefunding. Italmostseems,tothecynical
eye,that ithaspickedoutcertainrisingstars
tomakesurethatothersdon’tgettheirhands
onthem.Beingpartofayoungdriverscheme
mightseemliketheHolyGrail fordrivers,but
itcouldquickly leadtoacareercul-de-sac.

It’sgreattohavegrandprixracingback,
asweallknow,butsadly,onceagain,sucha
courageousandintrepidbranchofthesport
hasproveditself risk-aversewhenitcomes 
to choosing those behind the wheel.

Hulkenberg came
off the F1  bench

Martin Donnelly’s debut in France, 1989

Points on teenager Vettel’s F1 debut in 2007

Ferrari-backed Brit Callum Ilott leads F2 points
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MN’s editor thinks that Formula 1 might have missed a trick recently

“Where do young driver schemes leave those who have committed careers?”
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Afresh-faced
Llewellin in 1986

I
t’shardtothinkofamore
populartitle thanDavid
Llewellin’s1989British
RallyChampionship
success. Ithadallcome
goodfortheaffable
Welshmanwhosteeredhis

ToyotaCelicaGT-Fourto,neatly,
foureventwinsthatyear.Andof
coursehe’dbackitupincrushing
fashionayearlaterin1990.

ButLlewellinwasknownontheworld
andEuropeanscenetoo,oftenrecalledfor
hisswashbucklingefforts inanMGMetro
6R4–acar thatwassupposedtopropel
himinto theWorldRallyChampionship
before theGroupBerawasoutlawed.

Theseexploitshavecementedhisplace
inrallyingfolklore.Evennow,30years
afterhenotcheduphissecondBritish title,
Llewellin isahero tomanyandregularly
isapproachedforanautographorpicture
byrallyfans.Andwithquestionscoming
infromnoneother thanWRCand
ERCregularCraigBreen, it’sclearhis
popularity isshowingnosignsofwaning.

Herehediscussesencounterswith
theIrishpolice, theflaweddesignof the
NissanSunnyGTI-R,anold tacticJimmy
McRaeusedto tryandpullandthehairy
moment that led tohimdecidingtoretire
fromprofessional rallying, thanks to the 
MNreaders’questions.

Question:“Youcompetedacross
GroupBandGroupA,didyouhavea
preferencebetweenthetwo?Andin
generaldidyouthinkyouwere involved 
in the‘goldenera’of rallying?
BrentSimpson
ViaEmail
DavidLlewellin: :[Iwas]definitely
involvedin thegoldeneraof rallying,
there’snoquestion inmymindabout that.
TheGroupBerawasveryspecialand
itwasavictimof itsownsuccessreally
wasn’t itbecause thecarswerevery
exciting, thenoise, theflame-spitting
andthespeedfor that time. IknowWorld
Rallycarsaregoingfasternowbut they
[GroupBcars]hadtobedrivensomuch
harderbecausewith the lockedcentrediff,
youhadtomovethemabout toget them
aroundcorners.AndI thinkthat justadded
to thespectacleof thatwholeera. Itwas
special tobe involvedinbutalsospecial to
mebecausemyfirst internationalwinwas
inaMetro6R4,Circuitof Ireland1986,so
ofcourse that’sgot reallyfondandstrong
memories.Unfortunately thebanningof
GroupBwasabigknockformecareer-
wiseaswellbecauseIhadathree-year
contractwithAustinRover.Thefirstyear
wasBritishchampionship, thesecond
yearEuropeanchampionshipandthe
thirdyearwasWorldchampionship.So
itwasahugeblowtothesportbut itwasa
hugeblowtomepersonallyaswell,andof
course itputa lotofdriversonthemarket
for thefollowingyear.Audihadgivenme
myfirstchanceasaprofessionaldriver
andI’d leftAudionverygoodterms[in
1985]so itwasaphonecall thathappened
veryquicklywhenthe[GroupB]news
gotout.Butcanyouimagine jumping
fromaMetro6R4with420bhp, light,
shortwheelbaseandthengetting ina
GroupAquattro,non-turbocharged
with190bhp?Thechassiswasreally
goodonit, itwasareallynicecarexcept
190bhpwasn’tenough. If ithadbeen
turbocharged, itwould’vebeenvery
close to theA2quattro that Istartedmy
professionalcareer inanditwould’ve
beenlesserofablow.Butobviously
GroupAdiddevelopandaswent forward
weweregettingmorepower,andbythe
timeIgot to theToyotawehadelectronic
four-wheeldriveandcentredifferential, 
driving-wise thathadbecomequite
excitingagain.”
MN:Hasthereeverbeenabitofyouthat
wishedyou’dgonefurther inEuropean
orWorldrallyingthanyoudid,despite
those twoBritish titleswhichIassume
youarestillveryproudof?
DL:Yes, very much so. The second blow 

DAVIDLLEWELLIN:

Two-time British Rally champion David Llewellin casts aside an hour to
tackle the Motorsport News readers’ questions. By Luke Barry

ROLLING BACK THE YEARS  
WITH A RALLYING GREAT
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Winningathomein
Waleswasspecial

wasIhadachancewith in theWorld
championshipagainwithNissanin1991.
Thatwasmylastchancereallybecause
agethenwasn’tonmyside, Iwas31years
ofage. IhadgonetoNissanbecauseStig
[Blomqvist]haddonealotof testingwith
thecar,andhetoldmethat thecarwas
competitiveanditwasgoingtobeareally
goodcar.AndwhenStigwas testing it
wascompetitive,but theywereonlydoing
amileandahalfofastage that theWorld
championshipwasdoinganditdidn’tget
theheat loss.Thebigproblemwith the
[Sunny]GTI-Rwasithadthe intercooler
onthe topof theenginesoassoonas itgot
hot, theheatwasgoingupthroughthe
intercoolerandthepowerwascomingoff
in lumps.StigandIdrovethecarashard
aswecould,butwewerestrugglingtoget
in the topfiveandat theendof theyear
theyblamedus, theykickedmeoutand
employedTommiMakinen.Butofcourse
thesamethinghappeneddidn’t it, they
weren’tcompetitiveandthenNissan
shelvedtheprogramme.Unfortunately
thatwas thesecondblowforme. If I’d
have jumped into a competitive car I think

Icould’ve[performed]. Iwasmature, I
hadthespeed, I’dprovedthatbecause
I led theRACin1989in the Toyota before
wehadthe turbogo.”

Question:“Without themechanical
issueshehadonthe1989RACRally,
doesDavid thinkhehaditundercontrol 
andwasoncoursefor the win?”
JamesMadsen
ViaTwitter
DL:“IhavetosayevenearlyonI thought
thiswasmyrally. Iwascompetingagainst
theToyotafactory teamandonewasJuha
Kankkunen,andwewerematchinghim
andbeatinghimwhentheplayingfield
was level. Iprobablyhadslightlyworse
roadconditionsbutquiteclearly the
Britishcarwascompetitive.And,as Isaid,
atonepoint Iwas leadingtheeventand
Iwasmixingtimeswith thoseboysand
I thought, ‘onceIget in theforestsnow
this ismyevent’.AndIstill feelandone
sortof, Idon’tknowif regret’s theright
word,but I feel thatwasstolenfromme.
Ishould’veandcouldhavewonthat rally
that year, most definitely. And 1990 of 

coursewethought ‘wecanhaveanother
crackat this’but theBritishcarhadn’t
movedonindevelopment like the
factorycarhad.Sosuddenlyactually,
weweren’tcompetitive. It’s funnyisn’t it,
justayearonlike that.”
MN:Didithurtmore thanitwasPentti
Airikkala thatwon,givenhewasa
Britishchampionshiprivalasopposedtoa
WRCdriverwinning?
DL:“No,PenttiandIgotonverywell.
Iwasveryhappyforhim.Penttiwasabit
ofacharacter,wegotonwell, lotsof leg
pullingandlotsofbanter.Heusedtosay
things like‘beneatheveryFinnthere isa
shark,becarefulDavid’[laughs].And
heusedtosayaswell ‘theonly iceI like
is inmyginandtonic’.Hewas always full 
ofbitsof funlike that.”

Question:“Whatwas themostsatisfying
car todrive inyourprofessionalcareer?
Equally,whatwas the most frustrating?”
JamieEdwards
ViaTwitter
DL:“Themostsatisfyingwas theMetro
because of the beast nature in the car, and 

tamingthatbeastandwinningrallies,and
tobefairallGroupBcarswere thesame.
Theywereanimalsandtheydidneed
drivingbythescruffof theneckor they’d
biteyou.Sodefinitely theMetro.And
I thinkthemost frustratingwasprobably
theAudi200becausewewerereally
tryingtopushhard.OntheWelshRally
for instance,wewere leadingorvery
close to leadingtheevent I thinkwith
PenttiAirikkalaandwecameover this
crest, they’dbeenlogging, itwasoutof
sight,wewentontoabitofmud,allour
weight justpushedussideways intoa log
pileupsidedown.Itwasabig,heavycar
andithadthepower,butofcourse itwasa
big, two-tonnecar. Itwasnicknamed‘the
taxi’I think[laughs].Sothatwas quite a 
frustratingyear [in1988].”

Question:“Whatwasyourmost
frustratingexperience?The1986
NationalBreakdownorthe1988
seasonwiththe200 quattro?”
KeithJones
ViaFacebook
DL: “On the National Breakdown 1986 

IhadabigfightwithHannuMikkolaand
thenIspunonthe lasthairpinof the last
stageandthenIstalled it,whichisunlike
me,but itwasfull snowwithnostudsand
wewere tryingtowintherally,but that
wasn’t reallyfrustrating, itwasasmall
mistakeandIwasstillveryhappytofinish
16secondsbehindHannu.Keithmust’ve
heardwhat Iwassayingabout the200
quattrobecause thatwasmostdefinitely
oneofmymost frustratingyears.”
MN:Canwetouchuponthe’86Welsh
aswellbecauseat thatpoint,youhadn’t
wonyourhomeInternational [hedid in
’89and‘90]anditallwentabitwrong…
DL:“Verymuchso.Obviouslywe’dgone
to theCircuitof Irelandandwonit,we
wereall inaverypositive,highplace.We
went to theWelshRallyandIwasquite
openlymakingstatementssaying‘I’m
eithergoingtowinthis rallyornotcome
backtoCardiff’.Well, that reallycame
backtobiteme.Therally itselfwasgoing
reallywell,wewereuponEpyntand
hada30or40secondleadbecauseHannu
doesn’t live inWalessoperhapsdidn’t
know the ranges likeIknewthemand

continued on page 16

Llewellin’s 1991 season was the “second blow” to his WRC dream

Audi picked Llewellin up in 1985 and rescued him two years later
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Jimmy[McRae]wasnormallyverygood
onTarmacbut therangesaredifferent, so
Ihadareallygoodlead.Thenofcourse
Ihadthat, Icall it a littlespin,butwetook
off intoaditchandobviously itwason
camera,andwetookthewheeloff.But
thatwasn’t toobadbecausewemanaged
togetoutof thestageandwedidn’t lose
thatmuchtimesoitputus20seconds
behindHannuorsomething.Wewere
battlingbackthentogetbackin touch
withHannuwhichweweredoing.We
hadBrechfa,Pembreyandthenthefinish,
andgoingintoBrechfawewerewithin
10secondsofHannuandtobefair to[my
co-driver]PhilShort,hesaid‘thefirst
pageof thisstage isDavid isoff-map, I
can’thelpyouonthis firstpartof thestage’
soIwasdrivingcompletelyblind. Itwas
likedowntoafarmer’s fieldand
Iremember thebendasclearasday. Iwas
comingonandI justbrakedandthought
‘thiscorner’s justgoingroundthehillside
it’llbeOK,comeon,comeon,comeon,’
encouragingmyself tokeepthatpedal in
anditdid, itwasgoingroundthehillside
thensuddenly itwentsharp left,hairpin
right. Iwasdoing80mph, therewasno
wayitwasgoingaroundthere.Thecorner
caughtmeoutandofcourse itwas the
famousrollover,wheels fallingoff, land
in the treesupsidedownandthepetrol
tankhadsplitandtherewaspetrolcoming
into thecar, itwasallabitdramatic tobe
honest.Spectators randown,pulled the
doorsopenandwemanagedtogetout
andIsaid‘comeon, tip itover, let’ssee if
wecangetgoing’andtheysaid‘Dai,
you’ve got no wheels’. So we hadto  

admitdefeatandnotgobacktoCardiff.”

Question:“What isyourfondestmemory
ofyourvictory in theCircuitofIreland
’86?Justhowdifficultwascopingwith
theevent’s length,coupledwith the
difficultyofdrivingthe6R4?Speaking 
fromexperience- don’t know how 
youdid it?”
CraigBreen
ViaTwitter
DL:“[Laughs]Didhesaythat?Ofcourse
they’vegota6R4!Hewouldappreciate
fivedaysof that,600mileswouldn’the?
Doyouknowthehardestpartwasnot the
battlewithJimmyfor thefirst twodays,
wehadareallyding-dongbattle,and
thenhehad‘suspensionfailure’.Well
Icantellyou, Isawthewall thatcaused
the‘suspensionfailure.’InJimmy’s true
form, thesuspension“justcollapsed”,but
Isawthewall [laughs].Anyway, the
hardestbitwasI thenhadahugelead,
andtherewasstilloverhalf therally to
go.Nowthatwasverydifficult,keeping
yourconcentration, thespeedof thecar,
thebumps, thoseIrishbumps, tryingto
preserve thecarandget to theenditwas
veryhard.”
MN:Well theyalwayssaydon’t theythat
drivingflatout isofteneasier thanbacking
off,particularlywith thepressureof trying
tonail that first internationalwin…
DL:“Absolutely. JimmyandI,we
wereswappingsecondsperstage, it
wasareal,classicbattle.He’dhavea
fewandI’dhaveafew.Tobefair Jimmy
isoneof thegreats inIreland, he’s won a 
lot of rallies over there.

MN:Hetoldus[May6]he’smorefamous
over there thanheisathome!
DL:“Well thatapplies tomeaswell tobe
honest.At that time,Circuitof Irelandwas
onthe televisionforanhoureverynight
anditwasfivedaysof rallying.Youdid
becomeabitofahouseholdname.Walk
intoapetrolstationover thereandthey’d
askforyourautograph, itwas thatsortof
level.Andthepoliceareveryhelpfulas
well. Iwentdowntheoutsideof the traffic
inabig traffic jam, therewasapoliceman
at thesideof theroadwithahandupandI
thought ‘ohno’. I stop, I sayhelloandhe
hadhishandinhispocket,broughthis
littlebookoutandI thought ‘he’sgoingto
bookme.’Hesaid‘canyoupleasesign
that thereforme?’soheonlywantedmy
autograph!Hegaveit, andthenhesaid
‘nowgive it toher!’Thatwasquite a 
magicalmoment thatwas.”

Question:“You’vecompetedagainst
manyof thebiggestnamesinrallying’s 
history.Whodidyou most admire  
andrespect?”
GregTomkins
ViaTwitter
DL:“Ihadthegreatest respect forHannu
MikkolabecauseIcompetedin theBritish
championshipdirectlyagainsthimandhe
wasapleasure tocompeteagainstanda
realgentleman.Andofcoursehe’sa
namethat Ihadfollowedfromthestart
ofmycareer really.AriVatanenforhis
flamboyantstyleandagainhe’sareal
gentlemanandsuchagoodambassador
for thesport isn’the?Those twowould  
be very much at the top of my list.”

Question:“Ionceheardastoryofa
CelicaGT-4enthusiastbuyinganex
workscar,andinvitingDai to takehim
outforaspininit toseehowitshouldbe
driven.Daiscaredtheguysomuchthat
hepromptlysold thecar. Is thatstory 
true?Ifso,doesDairemember  
scaringhim?”
TiMoCoRallyart
ViaTwitter
DL:“[Laughs].OhIcan!Itwasa
Scottishman…Itookhimaround
SweetLamb,and[laughs]hegotout
andsaid‘Ican’tdrive thatcar like that,
you’vescaredtheshitoutofme!’And
hegot inhishelicopter, flewhome and he 
sold it. Sothe tale is true.”

Question:“Howdidyoufindthemove
toVauxhall in1993givenitwasfront-
wheeldriveandyouwereusedto  
fightingat thevery front?”
KyleTurner
ViaEmail
Question:“Youretiredandwalkedaway
fromthesportprofessionallywhilst still 
young.Doyouregret that looking  
backnow?”
JamieEdwards
ViaTwitter
DL:“Ididnothingin1992,andthenthe
wholeVauxhalldealcametogether in the
wakeofDaveMetcalfe’sdeath. Iwas
broughtuprear-wheeldriveandthenfour-
wheeldrivesogoingtofront-wheeldrive
wasquitedifficult.ObviouslyIknow
four-wheeldriveprobablyhasslightly
more tendencies towardsfront-wheel
drive so I had some characteristics, but it 

wasanewlearningcurveformebecause
yesIwasusedto left-footbrakingfrom
thequattro days where you had to left-
foot brake to keep the turbo spinning,
but you could be quite aggressive with it
because it was braking through a locked
differential so it wasn’t locking one end
or another it was all working together.
So I had to learn the art of left-foot
braking to steer the back of the car. It took
time and don’t get me wrong I had really
good fun withVauxhall and theAstra
and a front-wheel-drive car pushed hard
can be very exciting, there’s no doubt
about that. But I was perhaps never 100%
comfortable with it and that was partof
mereasonfor retirement. Icantellyouit
wasontheUlsterRally in’96andwegot
outofshapeonastage thatwasasingle-
trackroad,andtherewasa telegraphpole
thatwasn’t in thehedge, itwas in theverge
stickingout fromthehedge,andIwas
goingsideways towards thatat90mph. I
wastryingeverythingtoget it straightened
upanditwasawhisker. I thought ‘this is
it’andthecar just flippedtheotherway
anditwentpastmydoor, IanGrindrod
[co-driver]hadseenafewthings, it
frightenedthehelloutofhimtoo.Bythis
timeIhadafamily, IwasmarriedandIhad
twokiddiesandIwas36yearsofage,and
I’dnever frightenedmyself inarallycar
before.Mydadhadsaid tome, Ihadasked
him‘howdoyouknowwhenit’s timeto
retire?’andhesaid tome‘you’llknow
whenit’s timetoretire’.AndI thinkthat 
momentwas it.”
MN:You’venotdonemuchsince
that season have you, apart from 

TheCelicaGT-Four
was a title winner

1989:Autosport
Award winner

‘Thetaxi’wasn’t 
a favourite
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Circuit of Ireland 1986: First international win and a tough challenge



the2012NeathValleyStages?
DL:“Ipurposefullyhadn’tevenrenewed
mycompetition licence. I saidI’msetting
thisbitof timenowforraisingmyfamily
andmykidsaregoingtogetallmy
attentionandtheupbringingthat Iwant,
andthat’swhyIsettledbackintofarming
andhadsortof removedmyself fromthe
sport.Theywere tryingtodosomething
specialwith theNeathValleyStages,had
spokentoNickyGristandmanagedtoget
Grist tocomewithJuha[Kankkunen] to
dotheeventandthenhadthisbright idea
that theycouldgetDavidLlewellin todo
it.Theyhadtoworkquitehardonme. I
usedall theexcuses: Ihaven’tgota
competition licence, theysaidwe’ll sort
that; I saidwell Ihaven’tdrivenacar for
10or15years I thinkitwas then, theysaid
‘we’llhireWaltersArenaandwe’llhavea
testdayforyouandthecar’andIsaid
‘well Ihaven’tgotacar’,andtheysaid‘oh
nowe’vegotacar foryou’.Every timeI
tried tosayno, theyhadtheanswer, somy
armwasreally twistedupmybacktodoit.
AndIhavetosayitwasafabulousday,we
reallyhadfun.PhilShortbackin thecar,
hell Icontinuedafterhimsohehadn’t
donearallyfor20years!Wesatbackin
thecarandwell,well,well itwas likewe
hadn’tstopped.Philwasamazing,he just
readthosenotes.His timingwasalways
impeccableanyway.Hehadanexcuse to
notquitebeonitbuthewasonit,andof
coursehavingthechance tohaveagoat
Kankkunenagain inequalcarswas
somethingthat Iwon’t forget .Theyasked
metodoanother rallyandIsaid,wecan’t 
repeat that! It was a special day.”

Question:“Whatkind of motorsport  
dadareyou?”
JoelTyldesley
Viaemail
DL:“It isactuallyquiteagoodquestion
becauseIhaven’tencouragedanyof
mykids intomotorsport.That’s froma
dadperspective,becauseIguessIknow
thedangers.SoI justoffered themall the
same,whatever theywantedtodo.

“Myeldestwantedtogograsstrack
racingsoweboughtaMiniandheloved
shootingaswell,andIsoonfoundout
his loveforshootingwasmore than
motorsportbecausehe’dbeoffshooting
andI’dbeworkingin theworkshopon
thecar.Sothat’s thewaythatwent.
MysecondsonBen,hedidsome
historic rallies,buthiscareer inshooting
developedquicker thantherallying.
Heamazedmeandhefrightenedme
becausehewas toofast forhis lackof
experience.Hewasonthepaceof those
tophistoricboyswithin12months.We
knowhowhardit is tohaveacareer in
rallyingthesedays,andofcourse they
hadanacademyandapathwayforhim
inshooting.Soheshoots forGreatBritain,
gotasilvermedal in theCommonwealth
Gamessothatsidehasbecomehugely
successfulwithhimandhisyounger
brother isdelightedbecausenowhe
gets thecar.

“Tomis totallydifferent,he livesand
breathescarsandsoitwaseasythere
reallybecauseIcouldseehadtalent,
Icouldseehehadcontrolandstartedata
junior level.WhenTomdidhis first forest
event he’d done about 35 rallies, when 

Bendidhis first foresteventhehadn’t
donearallybefore. I’mlovingthe
motorsportwithTombecauseIhavea
lotofconfidence inhisabilityandhe
hasdonehisapprenticeship,he’s learned
thesport from14years of age. Good 
questionmind!”

Question:“Ifyouwerestartingyour
careernow,doyouthinkyou’dhave
hadthesameinterest inrallying
asyoudidbackthenanddoyou
thinkyou’dhavegone on to achieve  
thesamething?”
DarrenBarley
Viaemail
DL:“IcanseewhereDarren’scoming
frombecause thesporthaschangedhasn’t
it?RallyingwashugewhenIwasdipping
myfoot intorallying. I started inkarting
in1974andthenwent intorallyingin’79
whenitwasquiteahugething,especially
inWales.You’dhavenighteventswith
150carsandthere’dbethousandsof
peoplespectatingeverywhere. It is
quiteabitdifferent thanit isnowso
goodquestion,but I thinkthepassion
for thecarandthedrivingandthespeed
wouldbenodifferentnowtothen.”
MN:Andcouldyouhavegoneonto
achieve thesame,or is itmuchharder
todothatnowadays?
DL:“I thinkit’smostdefinitelyharder for
youngsters togetontodothesamething.
Mybreakwasnationalchampionin’84,
andAudi lookingforasecond,young,
Britishdriver toMicheleMoutonbut that
doesn’thappennowdoes it? It is somuch 
harder now, so much harder.”n

TheMetro6R4wasa 
“beast” to drive

Photos: mcklein-imagedatabase.com, Motorsport Images
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Making a splash: Llewellin was a firm favourite with the crowds

Llewellin ended his career in a front-wheel-drive Vauxhall Astra



Gilham: relishes the challenge

Collins: extra spares are needed
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OultonParkisstage
one of the epic journey

T
he BritishTouring
CarChampionship’s
calling card is the
no-holds-barred
racing. It is action
everywhere the
fans look, but this

year’s disrupted calendarhas
presented anotherchallenge for
those involved: the compact turn
around inAugust means teams
will be travelling from Oulton
Park in Cheshire to Knockhill in
Scotland on successive weekends.

It signs off a month where there has
been the opening four meetings in just
five weekends as series bosses try to
cram in the planned nine race meetings.
While everyone is universal in their
praise of the series organisers for pulling
together a calendar at all in the face of
the health crisis, the practicalities present
some obstacles for the squads running
the cars. It has given them a mountain
to climb in terms of planning and
organisation, and also has created
one of the most intense – and
potentially costly – 10-day periods
in the category’s history.

Team Hard has the furthest to travel.
The squad, which runs in multiple
championships, is based at Detling,
just outside Maidstone in Kent.That
means if it were to go to each event and
back to base, it would clock up more
than 1400 miles (see sidebar, right).

That is totally out of the question in
terms of practicality and timescales,
so the travelling crew will be on the road
for nearly 14 days by the time the two
meetings are complete. Despite being
one of the smaller teams on the grid,
Team Hard is the most prolific. It runs
Carl Boardley’s BMW125i M Sport
and threeVWCCs for Jack Goff, Ollie
Brown and Nic Hamilton.

Team boss Tony Gilham explains: “Our

trucks will be loaded in Kent onTuesday
night and they go up to Cheshire to start
what will be a two-week operation.We
are taking 18 people with us to cope
with the workload we will have.And
then, at each weekend, we will have  
20 more staff with us on site, the
weekend helpers.”

That is the 18-strong travelling crew
taken care of, but there is the small matter
of making sure the cars are ready to
perform at their finest despite the tight
turnaround.The effects of any damage
picked up in Cheshire could have a
serious ripple effect onto the Knockhill
meeting, especially with work being
done on the hoof and no return to the
sanctuary of the workshop.

“On Sunday night we will stay at
Oulton and then leave on the Monday,
and park up at Knockhill is onTuesday,
so we will have the rest of the week to
re-prepare the cars and get ready for
the next one,” says Gilham. “There will
be three days to set up, which is why I
can’t just send just three or four people.”

Another team facing the trek is
Motorbase Performance, which runs
the Ford Focus machines ofAndy Neate, 
Rory Butcher and Ollie Jackson. It is
based a stone’s throw from the gates
of Brands Hatch in Kent.While some
of its crew will return to the south east,
there will also be a contingent who
point north as they leave the gates of
Oulton Park and head for Fife.

Team manager Oly Collins told the
Lamb and Flag BTCC podcast: “We
have got probably six mechanics and me,
whereas normally we would probably
only have three back at base for a re-prep
of the cars.We will do a limited amount
of re-prep of the cars at Oulton Park on
Sunday and Monday – but we have to be
out of Oulton by midday on Monday.

“We have doubled up our mechanical
staff and obviously we will have the 

truck drivers with us too.We are going
to have four trucks at Knockhill because
we are going to operate out of two
awnings.We would normally only take
three [trucks] there.We will have our
group of about 10 on the road, but the
other group, the engineers, the data
engineers and the weekend helpers, will
go home between the events and do their
normal jobs on Monday through to
Thursday or Friday and then they will
make the trip up to Scotland.”

The reason the Motorbase team is
taking an extra truck is another demand 
on the back-to-back weekends: the
teams will not be able to resupply
with spares over the course of the
on-the-road time.

“We are taking twice as many spare
parts as we normally would to any
meeting – hence the reason we are
taking more trucks,” adds Collins.
“We normally wouldn’t do that because
of the expense, but we looked at it and
we realised that it was impractical to
make a trip back to Kent. We really
didn’t want to do that if we could help it.

“We have doubled up on stock of
spares, but in certain areas, like splitters,
we have got more than double what
we need. Just in case, you know.
Normally, you can run a little bit lean
and know that when you go back to
base, you can re-stock. We can’t do
that in this situation. Brakes, splitters,
bodywork – those are the sorts of things
we have stockpiled.”

With the spares and hotels, the costs
of the back-to-back meetings are eye-
watering. That is especially true for an
operation like Team Hard, which runs
machines in a host of other categories
which are also facing a compacted
schedule in 2020. Ironically, while the
Team Hard touring car arm is at Oulton
this weekend, its Junior Saloon car
racers will be preparing the ground with 

a meeting at Knockhill, for example.
And that is not taking into account its
GT Cup, Britcar, VW Cup and Mini
Challenge assaults, among other things.

Gilham, who has had to bring in two
extra trucks to cope with each arm of
the team,hasalreadybeencrunching
somenumbers:“Thestaffwetakewill
allbestaying inhotels.Normally, fora
touringcarweekend, itwillbe£2,500for
hotels,but for thisdoubleheaderandwith
sucha longtimeawaywewillbe looking
at£10,000.ForTeamHard,ourprevious
recordoutlayforamonth inmotorsport in
was£400,000.August thisyear isgoing
tocostus£1million. It is a£1million
month.Knockhillwillbecomethemost
expensive touringcarmeetingever.”

That isn’t the case for everyone, of
course. Not all operations have such a
large portfolio of championships, but
the time pressures are going to be the
same on everyone. Some of the teams,
such as Laser Tools Racing, which
runs the Infiniti Q50 cars ofAshley
Sutton andAiden Moffat, might seem
like they have an advantage.While
the machines are based at BMR
Engineering in Cambridgeshire,
LaserTools has an HQ in Livingston in
Scotland which it initially planned to use
as a stopping-off point on the 260-mile
haul from Oulton Park to Knockhill.

However, it too will head straight to
the hillside track in Scotland rather than
taking advantage of a mid-route halt.
Team boss Bob Moffat says: “We did
look at it, and it is an advantage for us
to have a base there, but once you have
got back and unloaded, you would be
putting it back in the truck ready to
head north.There is no point really,
and Knockhill is going to be open from
Tuesday so it is just more practical
to go straight there.”

So, the practicalities have been ironed
out, the preparations have been made 

Matt James looks at the impact of back-to-back British Touring Car Championship
meetings at Oulton Park and Knockhill 

HOW THE BTCC IS PREPARING FOR ITS 
TOUGHEST DOUBLE-HEADER EVER
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In for the
long haul

TheBTCCcrewswill
faceanepic10daysas
theytraipsefrom
OultontoKnockhill
andback.This isthe
approximatemileage
theywouldfaceif
theyreturnedbackto
headquartersafter
eachevent.Mileage
calculatedonAA
Route Planner. 

Truckswill
feelthestrain

Photos: Jakob Ebrey

Knockhillwillbethe
second part of the trip

and the hotels have been booked. Now
all the planning has been done, there is a
sense of stepping into something new.

Collins says: “It is certainly more
planning than we are used to – other
categories do this all the time: Formula
1, Formula E or DTM for example, but
it is something we have not had to face
before. Others might be used to it and
are set up for it and they have this extra
expense all the time. Because we
don’t, we staff accordingly and we
plan accordingly, so it is new to us,
but it is exciting.

“It is nice, though, because everybody
is on their game to cope with this. I have 
noticed that everyone in the team is 

thinking for everyone else. Every now
and again, one of the lads will say ‘oh,
have we got that, because we are not
coming back?’.And, of course, it will
be something we need. Everyone is
learning to think outside the box a bit.”

Thinking outside the box is something
that a touring car team is used to: it is
what achieves success on track as well
as off it and the demands will be high
over the next two weeks. But teams
also love a challenge.

Gilham adds: “This situation is a
challenge and that is what our team
likes: we love something different.
When it was back-to-back Donington 
and Brands, it was OK, we could  

come back between each round.
“It is tough, and I can see why teams

like Power Maxed Racing [which has
taken a sabbatical for 2020] would step
out, because it is hard. But what they
don’t realise is that us, as a small team
which gets a lot of stick from others,
we are still there with four cars.We are
standing by the championship and I
think we deserve some credit for that.”

Any team who emerges in the first
week of September with its cars intact
and points in the bank will earn that
credit and know it has done an excellent
job. Now, if only they could get those
pesky drivers to behave themselves
too, life will be much, much easier…n

The road trip...
TEAM OP KN TOTALMILES
1TeamHard 471.4 934.2 1405.6
2MotorbasePerformance 439.4 905.4 1344.8
3Excelr8Motorsport 428.6 861.4 1290.0
4MBMotorsport 412.0 877.8 1289.8
5TradePriceCarsRacing 412.8 875.8 1288.6
6WSR 388.4 882.4 1270.8
7LaserToolsRacing 372.2 808.6 1180.8
8BTCRacing 257.6 751.9 1009.5
9TeamDynamics 177.0 670.8 847.8
10TeamParkerRacing 186.2 404.3 590.5
11CicelyMotorsport 116.0 452.4 568.4
12SpeedworksMotorsport 30.6 504.3 534.9

OP = Oulton Park; KN = Knockhill
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British GT Championship 2020 (Correct at the time of going to press)
Race 1
POS. DRIVER1/DRIVER2 TEAM/CAR CATEGORY TIME
1 Michael Igoe/AndreaCaldarelli WPIMotorsport/LamborghiniHuracanGT3Evo GT3Pro-Am 2h00m56.884s
2 SamDeHaan/PatrickKujala RAMRacing/Mercedes-AMGGT3 GT3Silver +6.349s
3 IanLoggie/YelmerBuurman RAMRacing/Mercedes-AMGGT3 GT3Pro-Am +17.341s
4 AdamBalon/PhilKeen BarwellMotorsport/LamborghiniHuracanGT3Evo GT3Pro-Am +18.225s
5 RobCollard/SandyMitchell BarwellMotorsport/LamborghiniHuracanGT3Evo GT3Silver +27.185s
6 RichardNeary/SamNeary TeamABBARacing/Mercedes-AMGGT3 GT3Pro-Am +1m08.090s
7 JordanWitt/JackMitchell 2SeasMotorsport/McLaren720SGT3 GT3Silver +1m10.420s
8 MichaelO’Brien/JamesBaldwin JensonTeamRocketRJN/McLaren720SGT3 GT3Silver +1m25.747s
9 LewisProctor/OllieWilkinson OptimumMotorsport/McLaren720SGT3 GT3Silver +1lap
10 DuncanCameron/MattGriffin AFCorseUK/Ferrari488GT3 GT3Pro-Am +1lap

Race 2
POS. DRIVER1/DRIVER2 TEAM/CAR CATEGORY TIME
1 NickJones/ScottMalvern TeamParkerRacing/BentleyContinentalGT3 GT3Pro-Am 1h01m07.558s
2 Balon/Keen BarwellMotorsport/LamborghiniHuracanGT3Evo GT3Pro-Am +13.297s
3 Witt/Mitchell 2SeasMotorsport/McLaren720SGT3 GT3Silver +15.230s
4 LProctor/Wilkinson OptimumMotorsport/McLaren720SGT3 GT3Silver +16.254s
5 StewartProctor/JoeOsborne BalfeMotorsport/McLaren720SGT3 GT3Pro-Am +33.604s
6 Collard/Mitchell BarwellMotorsport/LamborghiniHuracanGT3Evo GT3Silver +35.944s
7 Igoe/Caldarelli WPIMotorsport/LamborghiniHuracanGT3Evo GT3Pro-Am +42.790s
8 DeHaan/Kujala RAMRacing/Mercedes-AMGGT3 GT3Silver +1m04.446s
9 O’Brien/Baldwin JensonTeamRocketRJN/McLaren 720SGT3 GT3Silver +1m34.796s*
10 Cameron/Griffin AFCorseUK/Ferrari 488GT3 GT3 Pro-Am +1 lap

*30-second penalty added for pitstop infringement

RESULTS

BRITISH GT: DONINGTON PARK
Photos: Jakob Ebrey

Caldarelli, Igoeand
WPIgotfirstwin

American Kaylen Frederick
driving for Carlin shone in
the BRDC British Formula
3 championship meeting at
Donington Park.

Astorming drive in race
two got him second place
from 11th on the grid before
he pulled an outstanding
move around the outside of
Kush Maini’s Hitech GPcar
to snatch the lead of race
three on the way to victory.

Once ahead, Frederick
pulled clear to win by 11
seconds from CDR’s Josh
Skelton who narrowly
pipped Maini in a drag race
to the line. Skelton’s team-
mate Nico Varrone also
shone on his way from 14th
to fourth in a car that came
alive mid-race, battling past

Douglas Motorsport’s
Kiern Jewiss late on.

Frederick was beaten
in race two by Jewiss’s
stablemate Ulysse De Pauw,
who scored his maiden
victory in his sophomore
British F3 season, the
Belgian benefiting from
a reversed-grid pole after
damage in race one. Behind
Frederick came Oliver
Clarke finishing third for
Hillspeed, while an early
challenge from Jordanian
Manaf Hijjawi, driving
for Douglas Motorsport,
ended in the tyre barriers
at the Old Hairpin.

Frederick started the
opener from pole position
but arrived at the Esses on
the opening lap at full tilt 

and skittered across the
gravel dropping to fourth
and allowing Louis Foster
of Double R Racing into the
lead. Frederick dropped
further back as the car lost 
pace, a legacy of his
opening-lap off.

On lap 13 he fell off the
road, but was saved a non-
score as the race should
have ended at the end of
lap 12 but championship
organisers failed to publish
the correct number of laps
meaning that the notional
extra lap never happened.

Thus, he kept his eighth
place and retained his
championship lead as
Foster took a maiden win
from Hitech pair Reece
Ushijima and Maini. 

T
he 2020 British
GT Championship 
continued its
capacity to
surprise at a soggy
Donington Park.
At Oulton Park’s

season-opener the potency of
the McLarensandtheSilverCup
challengerswastheturnup.In
thecampaign’ssecondgathering,
atDonington, thepotencycame
othersourcesaltogether.And
againsurprisingones.

AndreaCaldarellionlyhadit
confirmedafewdaysbeforehand
thathe’dbedrivingatDonington, for  
theWPIMotorsport teamina
LamborghiniHuracanalongside
Michael Igoe. ItalsowasCaldarelli’s
first timeracingat the track.

Buthedidn’t let thatdeterhimfrom
chasingdownPatrickKujala’sRAM
RacingMercedes in thedamptwo-hour
raceonetoseize the leadlateonandwin,

claimingthedrivers’andteam’smaiden
BritishGTtriumph.Victoryowedmuch
toIgoe’s rapidopeningstint too,as from
ninthonthegridhehandedthecar to
Caldarelliafter thepitstopshake-out in
thirdplaceandwithinrangeofvictory.

Igoesaid:“Weweresayingbefore the
race thatwebothreally like thewet,and
weshowedthat.We’rearelativelynew
team,with theeffort that’sgoneinbehind
thescenes it’snownice tosee itpayoff.”
Caldarelliadded:“Thecarwasmega; it
wasvery trickyout there.”

TFSport’s1-2result in theGT4contest
was lessofa turnup.ConnorO’Brien
andPatrickKibble tookthewinaheadof
stablematesJamieCarolineandDaniel
Vaughan, thankspartly tonothavinga
successpenalty toservebutalsoearly
leaderCarolinefelthisAstonMartin
lostpaceafter IanLoggie’sMercedes
hit it in therear,causingdamage.

Thehour-longsecondracewaseven
more thrilling.Thedrizzlehadrelented 
andsomemadefrantic last-minute 

switches tostartonslicks. Itquickly
provedthecorrectcallandslick-shod
pairJoeOsborne inhisBalfeMcLaren
andScottMalvern inhisTeamParker
Bentleyclearedoff inabattle for the lead.

Osborne’spresenceat thefrontwas
anotherofDonington’s turnups,as
thiswas thefirstoutingofhiscategory
comebackinselected2020meetings
alongsideStewartProctor.And
Osbornehadimmediatelybagged
race two’spoleposition.

Thenafter thedriverswitchesNick
Jones in theBentleymovedclear toclaim
awinata trackandinconditionsnot
expected tosuit thecar. Itmeans toothat
therehavebeenfourdifferentwinners,
fromfourdifferent teams, infourraces.

Malvernsaidafterwardsofhisslick-
tyrechoice:“Ihadtopersuadethem[the
team]alittlebit!BecauseBentley,wet
weatherandslicks isnotnormallyagood
combination!Just rolled thediceandit
paidoff.Nickreallywonthat, therewere
so many opportunities for him to throw it

downtheroadlikemanyothersdid.”
AdamBalonin theBarwell

Lamborghini rose tosecondbytheend
andheandco-driverPhilKeenleft the
meetingwith thechampionship lead.

TheGT4racehadasimilarpattern,
withvictorydisputedbytwomore
pairingsmakingaslickdecision:Chris
WesemaelandGusBowers in theHHC
MotorsportMcLarenandEuanHankey
andMiaFlewitt inaBalfeMcLaren. In
bothcases theirpre-racecallswereso
late that theyhadtostart fromthepits.

Hankey built a sizeable first-stint
lead, indeed ran as high as seventh
overall, but after the driver switches
Wesemael was able to catch Flewitt to
take victory in only his and Bower’s
second-ever British GT meeting, with
the late return of rain not helping
amateur Flewitt. Wesemael said of the
win: “Honestly ridiculous! That first
victory is just incredible, I can’t speak! 
[In the second stint] it was like ‘we 
need to absolutely attack’.”

BRDC BRITISH F3 BY DAVID ADDISON
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RIDICULOUS TO SUBLIME FOR FREDERICK

BRITISH GT SHOCK AND
AWE AT DAMP DONINGTON

Frederick: had an off, a recovery and a win

The WPI Motorsport Lamborghini and Team Parker Bentley were 
the unlikely victors of two thrilling races. By Graham Keilloh

TomJacksonofRobBostonRacing
starredinthePorscheSprintChallenge
GBdouble-header.Hemasteredslippery
conditionstowintheopenerfrompole,
as IN2Racing’schampionship leader
JamesDorlincameoutontopofabattle
forsecondwithArchieHamiltonof
RedlineRacing.ThiswasdespiteDorlin
runningofftheroadhavinggained
secondplaceatGoddards:heregrouped
toattackHamiltonagain,successfully
relievinghimoftheplace,as IN2Racing’s 
AmbrogioPerfetticontinuedhis
100%recordintheAmclass.

Jacksonwasluckytowinracetwo.
Dorlinfinishedaheadaftershadowing
Jacksonforthebulkoftheracethen
makinghismoveexitingRedgatewith
twolapstogo,butafive-secondpenalty
fortrack limitabusedroppedDorlinback
behind.Hamiltonfinishedthirdforthe
fourthtimeinfourraces.Afterstallingon
thegridandaspin,Perfetti losthisAm
classdominanceasJordanRacingTeam’s
PeterChamberstriumphed.

GilesDawsonwonSaturday’sGinetta
G40Cupraceone,thenbeatTomGolding
by0.046s inaphoto-finish inracetwo.But
Dawsonspunoutoftheleadinracethree
asheavyrainfell lateoncausingaredflag
and giving Golding the win.

David Addison

SUPPORT RACES

RACEWINNERS

nBRDCBritishF3
Race 1: Louis Foster
(Double R Racing)
Race 2: Ulysse de
Pauw (Douglas
Motorsport)
Race 3: Kaylen
Frederick (Carlin)

nGinettaG40Cup
Races1&2:Giles
Dawson(Assetto
Motorsport)
Race3:TomGolding
(CTSMotorsport)

nPorscheSprint
ChallengeGB
Races1&2:Tom
Jackson(Rob Boston 
Racing)

BRITISH GT: GT3
POS. DRIVER POINTS
1 AdamBalon/PhilKeen 67
2 SamDeHaan/PatrickKujala 56
3 RobCollard/SandyMitchell 53
4 Michael Igoe 45.5
5 AndreaCaldarelli 43.5
6 OllieWilkinson/LewisProctor 43
7 JamesBaldwin/MichaelO’Brien 41
8 JackMitchell/JordanWitt 36
9 IanLoggie/YelmerBuurman 34.5
10 NickJones/ScottMalvern 26

BRITISH GT: GT4
POS. DRIVER POINTS
1 JamieCaroline/DanielVaughan 70
2 ConnorO’Brien/PatrickKibble 68.5
3= JordanCollard/PatrikMatthiesen 60
3= ChrisWesemael/GusBowers 60
5 MiaFlewitt/EuanHankey 58
6 SamSmelt/JamesKell 46.5
7 JordanAlbert/MattCowley 34
8 AndrewGordon-Colebrooke/BenHurst 30
9 Luke Sedzikowski/David Whitmore 12

11RichardNeary/SamNeary16;12DeanMacdonald/AngusFender15;
13JoeOsborne/StewartProctor 10;14JohnSeale/MarcusClutton 6; 
15 Duncan Cameron/Matt Griffin 4.5; 16 Dennis Lind 2

DRIVER STANDINGS

Jones brought Bentley home





JeffHumphries
prevailedtwicein
Classic Stock Hatch 

Dave Coyne topped the Pre-’66 Touring Cars race

RACEWINNERS

Pre ’63 GT
Jon Minshaw/Rory Butcher 
(Jaguar E-type)

Pre ’66 Touring Cars
Dave Coyne (Ford  
Mustang)

Woodcote Trophy/Stirling 
Moss Trophy
Ben Adams (Lola Mk1)

Historic Touring Car
Challenge
Race 1: Ric Wood (Nissan)
Race 2: Patrick Blakeney-Ed-
wards/Gregor Fisken (Rover)

GT and Sports Car Cup
Mark Holme/Jeremy Welch 
(Austin Healey 3000)

HRDC Allstars
David Smithies (Cobra  
Daytona Coupe)

Pre-War Sports
Patrick Blakeney-Edwards/
Michael Grant-Peterkin (Frazer 
Nash Super Sports)

Classic Alfa Challenge
Richard Merrell (Alfa Romeo 
Giulia GT Junior)

RACEWINNERS

RACEWINNERS

RACEWINNERS

Radical
Challenge
Races1&2:
MarcusClutton
Race3:Shane
Stoney

GTCup
Race1:John
Dhilon (Ferrari
388Challenge)
Race2:John
Seale/Marcus
Clutton
(Lamborghini

HuracanGT3)
Race3:Seale
Race4:Lucky
Khera (Ferrari
488Challenge)

FocusCup
Race1:Scott
Parkin
Race2:Andy 
Godfrey

Sports2000
MichaelGibbins
(MCR S2000)

Monoposto
Races1&2:
TonyBishop
(DallaraF304)
ToyoTires7s
Race1:John
Byrne
Race2:Phil
Jenkins

MSVTSuper
Cup
SteveGales
(SeatLeon 
Cup)

BMWCCR
Championship
Race1:Graham
Crowhurst
(BMWE46M3)
Race2:Garrie
Whittaker (BMW
E36)

Clio182
Championship
Race1:Ryan
Polley
Race2:Scott
Edgar

Type-RTrophy
Races1&2:Dan
Thackeray
(HondaCivic
Type-R)

Locost
Championship
Race1:Murray
Shepherd
(Locost)
Race2:Craig
Land(Locost)
 

ClassicStock
Hatch
Championship
Races1&2:Jeff
Humphries
(Peugeot 205 
GTi)

FormulaVee
Championship
Races1&2:
JamesHarridge 
(Maverick)

Swinging
Sixties
(Group1and
2)
MarkCampbell
(TriumphTR5)

Future
Classics
MarkChilton
(NissanSkyline
GTR)

Modern
Classicsand
TurboTin
Tops
DaveGriffin
(BMWM3E36)

TinTops
NigelAinge/
DannyCassar
(Honda Integra
Type-R)

ClassicK
AlanTice/Chris
Conoley
(Marcos1800 
GT)

Special
Saloonsand
Modsports
Races1&2:
Andy
Southcott
(MG Midget)

Photo: Gary Hawkins

RACING REPORTS
Photos: Steve Jones

BATTLING ADAMS KEEPS SUCCESS LOCAL

FERRARI AND LAMBORGHINI SHARE THE GT CUP SPOTLIGHT AT SILVERSTONE

DAVE GRIFFIN PROVES HIS BMW M3 IS A MODERN CLASSIC

CROWHURST AND WHITTAKER SCOOP BMW GLORY

Adamscamewithina
whisker of a double

WithGrahameTilley’sNissan
GTRbreakingitsgearboxin the
firstGTCuprace, theFerraris  
ofLuckyKheraandJohn
DhillonovercameJohn
Seale’sLamborghini.

Kherawonontheroad,buta
tracklimitpenaltywasapplied
sothewinwent toDhillon.
DhillonandKheraduelledfor
race twoleadbutMarcus
Clutton,afterhe tookoverfrom

Seale,wentclear towinwith
RossWylie/Kherafinishing
secondandAaronScott/
Dhillon third.

SealechargedaheadofKhera
inrace three,headingonto the
WellingtonStraightonlap two
foraclearwin.Khera thenwon
ashortenedandwetracefour.

MarcusCluttonwasnever
headedin thefirstRadical
Challengerace,withJeromede

Sadeleersecondthroughoutand
MarkRichardspippingJason
Rishover for thirdatBrooklands
lateon.

Having lost out to Clutton at
Aintree on the first lap of race
two, de Sadeleer fought back at
Brooklands but lost out at the
same place a later.

Jac Constable survived a
clash with Mark Richards at the
Vale on the way to third.

Clutton gradually reeled in de
Sadeleer in race three and led
from Brooklands on lap eight.
But after the stops Shane
Stoney took charge, leaving
Clutton and de Sadeleer to
complete the podium.

John Byrne made an early
escape to win the firstToyo
Tires 7 race, with Phil Jenkins
headingagreatscrapfor second
fromJonMitchell.

Afternumerous leadchanges
itwasJenkinswhoclaimedthe
race twospoils fromByrneand
AlexKoeberle.

TonyBishop’sDallarawon
bothMonopostoracesandthere 
wasa lights-to-flagwinfor
MichaelGibbins’MCRin
theSports2000s.

SteveGalesalsocameouton
topin theMSVTTrackday
SuperCupinhisSeatLeon.

Dave Griffin showed the
Classic and Sports CarClub
what his BMWM3 can do
before rain washed out
proceedings on Sunday.

Griffin, in his distinctive
Coke-backed M3, won
Sunday’s Modern Classics
&TurboTinTops race
convincingly, having been
disappointed in the last race

atThruxton when he started
from pole but had to retire
four laps in.This time, he
had no such trouble, quickly
overtaking polesittersTony
andAston Blake in their
Porsche 911 RSR, who had
out-qualified Griffin.They
finished second, ahead of
Karl Cattliff in another
BMW.The race came to an

end five minutes early,
with the arrival of a
thunderstorm and
cars sliding off all over
the circuit.

Making up for lost time
was also the name of the
game forMark Chilton,
winnerof the Future
Classics race in a fire-
spitting Nissan Skyline.

Chilton has posted some
blindingly quick laps in this
carpreviously, but in his
words, “something always
goes wrong with it”.This did
not happen on Saturday and
he finished overa minute
ahead of his nearest rivals,
who were the Blakes in their
Porsche.This was even more
impressive when you

consider that there was less
than a tenth between the two
cars’fastest laps.The third-
fastest caron the grid had
been the Mazda RX-7 of
Alex andTrevorTaylor,
already carrying a success
penalty, but an oil cooler
problem put it out of the
race. Geoff Beale was third
in aTalbot Sunbeam Lotus.

Anoverflowingentryfor thestart
of thisyear’sBMWCarClub
championshipproducedlotsof
action,wetanddryingconditions 
foracontrastingpairof races
bringingwinsforGraham
CrowhurstandGarrieWhittaker.

Crowhurst’sM2classcarsuited
theearlierslippery track,and
anotherM2car inPaulCook’s
handswassecond.M1class
winnerWhittakerwas thirdand
Lee Piercey fourth. Whittaker 

dominatedanincident-heavyrace
two, inwhichCrowhurst (offat
McLaren)andPiercey(beachedat
Paddock)droppedout.Kevin
Denwoodtriggeredacaution
periodbyputtinghisCompacton
itssideatPaddock.

Cliochampionship leadersRyan
PolleyandScottEdgar tookawin
andasecondplaceeachin two
closeencounters.Afterworking
hardforhisvictory,Polleyfought
back from some slow-ish race two

lapsandalmostcaughtEdgar.
DanThackeray’sCivic,easily

fastest inqualifying,never looked
indangerof finishinganywhere
but first in theType-RTrophy.

LocostdriverCraigLand
finishedsecondtoMurray
Shepherd in their first raceand
grabbedthe leadonthe lastcorner
inrace two,beatingDanielGarrett
andAndrewTait inablanket finish.

BothClassicStockHatchraces
were spoiled by caution periods 

andoneendedbehindthesafety
car. JeffHumphries (Peugeot205)
claimedtwowell-earnedwins.

Alreadythedriver tobeat in
FormulaVee,JamesHarridge
(Maverick)atBrandsmadeit four
winsoutof four.Thesingle-seaters
squanderedtheirchance torace in
theday’sbestconditionsas the
programmeended,asafirst lapred
flagwasfollowedbytwocaution
periodsandanother redflag
bringing an early conclusion. 

BenAdamscamedesperately
close toadoublewininhisLola
Mk1athishometrackas the
rescheduledThruxtonHistoric
roseabovecurrentvirus
challenges tobeagreatsuccess.

Adamsthrewthesmall-engine
Lolaaroundinstyle todeliver
whatheconsideredhis first
majorwinin thecombined
StirlingMossTrophy/Woodcote
TrophyraceonSaturdayasGary
Pearsonheadedthechase inhis
ListerKnobbly.

OnSunday,Adamsstarted the
diminutiveLolafrompolefor the
90-minuteGTandSportsCar
Cupenduro.However,hewent
into theraceknowingthateven
finishingwasabigaskasfuel
calculationssuggested that the
Lolawouldrundry in75
minutes.Adams,withanextra
30-secondholdonbothofhispit
stopsasasolodriver,hadtorun
foreconomyandwascontent to 
letothersset theearlypace.

Amightymiddlestintby
touringcaraceRoryButcher
builtonthegoodworkofWilliam
Paul toput their JaguarE-type
into the leadbut into theclosing
stagesAdamswasbackahead.
Then,with less thanthree laps to
run,both the leadinghadcars ran
outof fuelandinsteaditwas the
AustinHealey3000ofMark

Holme/JeremyWelchthatswept
throughforanunexpectedwin.
“Wedidn’texpect toget that far,”
saidaphilosophicalAdams.

DaveCoyne, racingat
Thruxtonfor thefirst timesince
BritishFormula3000in1991,
scoreda tremendousPre’66
TouringCarwinin theFord
MustangofJonMilesdespitea
lunchtimegearboxchange.The
LotusCortinabattlebetween
matesNeilBrownandRichard
Duttonwasarealhighlightbut
tardypit stopscost thema
chanceof topplingtheMustang.
CoynethenstartedSunday’s
HRDCAllstars racefrompole
butcouldnotcounter thepaceof
theCobraDaytonaCoupeof
DavidSmithies.

RicWoodwasanotherdriver
deniedaweekenddoublewith
hisNissanSkyline in theHistoric
TouringCarChallenge.Wood

THRUXTON HISTORIC: BARC BY PAUL LAWRENCE              AUGUST 15-16

SILVERSTONE: MSVR BY PETER SCHERER        AUGUST 15-16

SNETTERTON: CSCC BY RACHEL HARRIS-GARDINER        AUGUST 15-16

BRANDS HATCH: 750MC BY BRIAN PHILLIPS                    AUGUST 15

wonwellonSaturdayandwas
easilyontarget foranotherwin
onSundaywhenthefour-wheel-
driveNissansufferedafront
wheelproblemontheexitof the
chicane.“Onthe lapbeforeI felt
abitofabrake issueandthenit
suddenlypulled to the left,”said
Wood.ThatallowedtheRover
ofPatrickBlakeney-Edwards
andGregorFiskento take
overvictory.

Blakeney-Edwardsadded
success in thePre-WarSports
racewhenhesharedhisFrazer 
NashwithMichaelGrant-
Peterkin. Increasingrain
mid-raceplayedto thestrengths
of theNashas theyover-powered 
theAlvisFireflyofRudiger
Friedrichs. JonMinshawand
RoryButcher tookaclassyPre
’63GTwininMinshaw’sE-type,
whileRichardMerrell topped the 
Classic Alfa Challenge.
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ZAK O’SULLIVAN

t is fair to say that I did not expect
to win three of the first six British
Formula 4 races this season. It’s
my first season in single-seaters
and last year, in Ginetta Juniors,
was my first in car racing.

GoingintoDoningtonPark’sF4
season-openerearlierthismonth

therewasnorealexpectation.Duetothe
natureofwintertestingandCovid,wenever
reallygotoutwithothercars.WithintheCarlin
teamwelookedquitegood,butmorewidely
wedidn’tknowwherewe’dbeuntilFP1at
Donington.Myaimwastohavemyfirst
weekendinsingle-seaters, learnhowall the
racingworksandtrytobeasconsistentas
possible.Soyoucouldsay itwasanicesurprise
tobeupthere.

IwonDonington’sreversed-gridraceand
scoredconsistently intheothertworaces,so
leftthemeetingontopofthetable.Thenat
BrandsHatchforroundtwoIwontwicemore.
Thatstartedwellas Iqualifiedonpoleposition
forraces1and3,andovertakingistough
there.Bothracesweresimilar: I felt incontrol
infirst. Inboth,LukeBrowningwasquiteclose
behindforthelatterstagesbutbythetimehe
gottomeIthinkhe’duseduphistyres.

I’d identifiedmaximisingqualifyinginF4
asanareatofocuson,butmyBrandsdouble
polewasn’tdowntoanythinginparticular.
ThecarfeltreallygoodandIgelledwiththe
tracknicelyforFP2goingintoqualifying.

Brandswasn’ttheperfectweekendthough,
aswehadaracetwoDNF. Itwasapartfailure,
completelyoutofourcontrol. It’scostusquite
dearly,but Islightlyextendedmypoints lead 
overtheweekend.

MydadalwayswatchedF1while Iwas
growingup,soIusedtothereforewatchit.
Then when I was around eight years old we 

wenttotheAutosportShowandIsawgo-karts 
advertisedandafterayearofbeggingand
pleadingeventuallymydadgaveinand
boughtmeone.Hedidn’trealisehowmuch
ofadeepholehe’ddughimself into!Tobegin
withkartingwasabitoffunthenbythetimeI
gotto11or12 itstartedgettingmoreserious.

ImovedfromkartingtoGinettaJuniors
lastyearas itwastheonlyreal formofcar
racingIcoulddoattheageof14,anditwas
goodpreparationforF4. Igottolearnall
thetracks intheTOCAweekendandgeta
feel forcarracing. I finishedrunner-upin
thechampionship.

There’sabig learningcurvefrommaking
the switch from Ginettas to F4 but the team 

hasbeengreat inhelpingmeadapt. InF4
yourunonslicks,sothat’sabigchangefrom
Ginettawherethetyreswerebestwhen
theywerecold.AndF4racing’sa lotmore
disciplined:Ginettasareabit likeBritish
TouringCars inthatyoucangetawaywith
tradingpaint.But I’veadaptedquitewell.

I’mstill learningalot,andamstill settling
in. Icangetmoreoutofthecar inmyset-up
andasmentionedIcanextractmoreoutof
qualifying,whichis importantasdirtyair isa
bigfactor inF4. If there’sanythingIcanwork
onthenIwillbetryingmybesttoeradicateany
issues I’vegot. Iviewthisasa learningyearas
wellasagoodintroductiontotheFIA ladder.

Usuallythischampionshipcomesdown
tothelastroundoftheseasonandoftenthe
lastrace.Thisyearyouhavepeoplesuchas
Browning,JamesHedley,AlexConnorand
RobertoFaria; thereareat leastsixorseven
driverswhocouldwinarace. I’malsosurethe
experienceofdrivers intheirsecondF4year
willpayoffatsomestage. I’mnotthinking
aboutthechampionshipasrightnowthat’s
justadistraction. Ibelieveyoucannot lookat
ituntil thelateroundsorevenuntilgoinginto 
thefinalround.

I’malsotakingeachraceas itcomes.The
mentality isthat ifweturnuptoaroundand
we’refast inFP1andFP2,that’sgood. Ifnot,
thenwe’llworkhardovernightandhopefully
we’llbebetterthenextday. I’mjustfocusing
onmyselfandif Idoeverythingrightthen
theresultsshouldcome.Consistency ismy
maingoal.

I’m also taking each year as it comes in
my career progression. It’s such a lottery
as there are so many people competing to
get to Formula 1 and there are only 20 seats.
I’m just going to do the best I can and see 
where we end up.

O’Sullivan debut
Donington win

Youngster has
had flying start

At Brands, O’Sullivan made it three wins in 2020 

O’Sullivan felt comfortable leading Browning

Photos: Jakob Ebrey
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COLUMNIST

The 15-year-old British F4 championship leader dissects his surprising start to the season

“I’m just focusing on myself and if I do everything right then the results should come”
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WHAT’S ON

ALL THE LATEST NEWS, FEATURES AND OPINION FROM THE MOTORSPORT WORLD

THE VOICE OF BRITISH MOTORSPORT

NEXT WEEK OUT THURSDAY, AUGUST 27

WHAT’S ON YOUTUBE TV GUIDE LISTINGS

IN THE
SPOTLIGHT:
TIM HARVEY

Rally legendDavid
Llewellin inthisedition
ofMotorsportNews
isthelatesttosubmit
himself to readers’ 
questions. The
double British
champion’s forays
into international
events were sadly
rare. Yet YouTube
offers a fascinating
24-minute behind-
the-scenes
documentarydelving
intoone such foray.
And a notable one:
Llewellin’s first, and
as it transpired only,
Safari Rally attempt.
Itwas in1991and
Llewellin ispartofa
newNissan effort in a
fleet of Sunny GTI-Rs.

The documentary
lays bare the Safari
Rally challenges of
that age, which are
well beyond what
we’d expect today.
Indeed, as the
documentary makes

clear, they are well
beyondwhatwas
expectedgenerally
inworldrallyingatthe
timeaswell.Carlos
Sainznotes inthefilm
that itshouldn’tbe
calledarally;Stig
Blomqvistadds
“it’smorelikean
enduranceridebut
youhavetogobloody
quick”.Therewereno
specialstages;
servicingcameoutof
yourrallytime.

Thefilmisbotha
documentof
Llewellin’s rally and of
the unique event
more broadly. There’s
in-car and out-of-car
footage, interviews
with Llewellin, his
team-mates and his
rivals, and other
insights. You can find
it at youtube.com/
watch?v=XU0yB9dlKJw
or by searching for
‘Safari Rally 1991’.

Graham Keilloh

Thereareplentyof
highlightsonTVto
getyourteethinto
thisweek,starting
withvariousglobal
racingseries.

EuropeanLeMans
Serieshighlights
(Thursday,1600hrs-
1700hrs,BTSport3)
andWorldEndurance
Championshipaction
(0500hrs-0600hrs,
Saturday,BTSport1)
atSpaison,as isthe
latestfromAussie
SupercarsatDarwin
(0400hrs-0600hrs,
Sunday,BTSport3) .

Toget inthemood
forthethirdBTCC
meetingoftheyear,
tuneintoITV4and
catchupwiththe 

actionfromthe
supportseriesat
DoningtonPark
(0945hrs-1050hrs,
Sunday)swiftly
followedbyBRDCF3
highlightstoo
(1050hrs-1150hrs).
Also,checkthe
EuropeanRally
Championship
highlightsfromLatvia
onFriday(1030hrs-
1100hrs,Eurosport2).

Intheleaduptothe
BelgianGP,checkthe
latestboutofF1
ClassicRaceswitha
Belgiantwist.The1982
raceisonMonday
andthe1985edition
onTuesday,bothon
SkySportsF1,
2100hrs-2145hrs.

*Details correct at time of going to press

MichaelLyons,capturedbyChrisCollier

RobertTaylor’spicofScottRayner’sEscort

MikeGriffin’sexcellentsnapfromOultonJames Kell’s woe, photo by David Harbey JasonHughes’sVectra,byDavidHarbey

AlexGisbourne’sphotoofaFerraritamingthewetweatheratBrandsHatchrecently

ART EDITOR MIKE STOKOE’S

FAVOURITE OF
THE WEEK!
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Llewellin’s Safari was a ... challenge

BTCC legend
answers MN
readers’ questions

LIVETV
INDYCAR
INDY 500
n Race:
Sunday,
1800hrs-
2300hrs, Sky
Sports F1

BTCC
OULTON
PARK
n Races1,2&
3:Sunday,
1150hrs-
1835hrs, 
ITV4

WORLD RX
HOLJES
n SemiFinals
&Final:
Sunday,
1200hrs-
1400hrs,
FreeSports /
1300hrs-
1500hrs, BT 
Sport 3

DTM
LAUSITZRING
n Qualifying
1:Saturday,
0945hrs-

1015hrs,
BT Sport 1
n Race1:
Saturday,
1215hrs-
1400hrs,
BT Sport 1
n Qualifying
2:Sunday,
0945hrs-
1015hrs, BT
Sport ESPN
n Race2:
Sunday,
1215hrs-
1400hrs, BT
Sport ESPN

SATURDAY
nSilverstone(National),Northants
BDCmeeting:Morgans,Bentleys,
Pre-WarSports,Allcomers,
Intermarque,AMOCJackFairman
andInnes IrelandCupStartsracing
from1310hrs(qualifyingfrom
0900hrs)Nopublicadmission

SATURDAY
CadwellPark, Lincs
MSVRmeeting:EliseTrophy,
FormulaFord,TrackAttackRacing
ClubStartsracingfromtba
(qualifyingfrom0900hrs)
Admissionadult£12,under13free
Webmsv.comContact0843453 
9000Advanceticketsonly

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
OultonPark,Cheshire
BTCCmeeting:BTCC,Formula4,
CarreraCup,GinettaGT4,Ginetta
GT5,StartsSaturday,racingfrom
1415hrs(qualifyingfrom0905hrs)
Sunday,racingfrom1220hrsNo 
publicadmission

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
BrandsHatch,Kent
MastersHistoricFestival:Historic
F1,HistoricSports,EquipeClassic,
GentlemanDrivers,Pre ’66Touring
Cars,Pre ’66Minis,HGPCA,Equipe
ClassicStartsSaturday,racingfrom
1405hrs(qualifyingfrom0900hrs) 
Sunday,racingfrom1035hrs
(qualifyingfrom1000hrs)
Admissionadult£24,under13free
Webmsv.comContact0843453 
9000Advanceticketsonly

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
Thruxton,Hants
BRSCCmeeting:Caterham420R,
Caterham 310R, Caterham 270R, 

CaterhamRoadsport,Caterham
Academy,BMWCompact,Civic
Cup,FunCupStartsSaturday,
racingfrom1145hrs(qualifying
from0900hrs)Sunday,racingfrom
1225hrs(qualifyingfrom0855hrs)
Admissionadult£12,under15free
Webbarc.netContact01264 882200

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
DoningtonPark, Leics
BARCmeeting:Trucks,CitroenC1,
MaX5,MazdaMX-5,Sports/Saloons,
Pickups,Legends,Super
SilhouettesStartsSaturday,racing 
from1115hrs(qualifyingfrom
0900hrs)Sunday,racingfrom
0950hrs(qualifyingfrom0900hrs)
Admissionadult£20,under13free
Webmsv.comContact0843453 
9000Advanceticketsonly

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
Silverstone(International),Northants
750MCmeeting:ClubEnduro,750
Formula,F1000,5ClubMX-5Cup,
ToyotaMR2,Sports1000,Hot
Hatch,Ma7da,SportSpecials,
Roadsports,BikesportsStarts
Saturday,racingfromtba
(qualifyingfrom0900hrs)Sunday,
racingfromtba(qualifyingfrom
0900hrs)Nopublicadmission

SUNDAY
MalloryPark, Leics
VSCCmeeting:Pre’61RacingCars,
Austin7/MGChallenge,Pre-War
Sports,FrazerNashes,Allcomers 
Starts, racingfrom1300hrs
(qualifyingfrom0930hrs)
Admissionadult£15,under14free
Webmalloryparkcircuit.com
Contact01455502214Advance 
tickets only

CONQUERING
THE DEMONS
OF THE DARK
We investigate the skills  
of rallying at night
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Book your advert before 3pm Wednesday to see it in the next issue

Motorsport News Classified 
offers a fantastic opportunity to 
advertise to a uniquely motorsport 
based audience. Advertising with 
us puts your advert right in front 
of a very hands on and involved 
motorsport market. 

Brand New Private Seller Rates
Lineage: 
25 words = £25 (£30 inc vat)
25 words + Picture = £35 (£42 inc vat)
Extra 10 words = £5 (£6 inc vat)
Full Colour 4x1 Box Advert
£50 (£60 inc vat) 
£10 per extra column cm (£12 inc vat)
Private seller Offer
25% off when you book for 4 weeks

If you wish to advertise in the
Motorsport News Classified please 
call 01233 228753 or 
email mn@tandemmedia.co.uk
Deadline: Wednesday at 3pm 
(subject to change on Bank Holiday 
weeks)
Payment: Cheques and postal 
orders should be made payable to 
Kelsey Media

Address for advertising

Motorsport News Advertising
Tandem Media Ltd 

Unit 14, 
Evegate Business & Retail Park, 
Station Road, Smeeth TN25 6SX

Important
The publishers reserve the right to refuse 
advertisements and do not accept liability for 
clerical or printers errors. 
Terms for approved accounts strictly net within 
30 days. The advertiser’s name and address 
must accompany all advertisements, whether 
for publication or not. 
Any advertisement received too late for publication 
and any advertisement received too late for 
inclusion in the current issue will automatically be 
inserted in the next available issue. 

If you are a trade advertiser this must be 
indicated in your advertisement. Advertisers 
are also reminded that they are responsible for 
complying with legal requirements currently 
in force. 
Six weeks notice prior to issue date required 
for cancellation of any advertisement. All Verbal 
confirmation taken on the phone is binding. 

Cancellation and refunds not guaranteed.  
Terms of acceptance of advertising are available 
on request.

Classified
Telephone: 01233 228753  Email: mn@tandemmedia.co.uk

MARKETPLACE

TO ADVERTISE YOUR PRODUCTS AND 
SERVICES IN OUR NEXT ISSUE  

PLEASE CALL PERI 

01233 228753

TRAILERS & TRANSPORTERS
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